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Yeelerday morning n number o£ reverend
gentlomeii, who comprise what is *£ll<*w *!.** 
the Transfer Uommiitee of tira Methodist 
Church in Canids, met in tl>e trarlors of the 
Metropolitan Church to discuss the ipplicn- 
tiens for transfers from one conference to 
another. Tira name, are these: Sunerin- 
tendente Dre. Wllliems end Carman, Ker. 
Dr. Stafford, Toronto; Rev. W. L. Pearson. 
Bav of Quinte; J. W. Sperling, Montreal; J. 
F. Paisley, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island; J. S. Coffin, Nora Scotia; 
Geo. Richardson, Quelpli; t W. Maxwell. 
Niagara; Dr. Jas. Graham, London; Thomas 
Argue, Manitoba. "

Rev. Or: Williams • trap In the chair and 
Rev. Dr. Stafford acted as secretary.

It was resolved that all transfers take 
effect at the close of the session of the con
ference from whichtlm transfer took plade.^ 

The i*eases That Were «ad»
Tlieae changes were wade :.
Into the Toronto District—-W. L. Scott 

(sup», J. F. Otkley, from Bayfof Quinte; 
P. Sparling, from Urielph;"8»>r Camming, 
Montreal ; J. V. Smith, & T- Bartlett, Lou-

oouut. $36,100
■ to 0O

Adding the amounts voted in the previous 
estimates the totals for 1888-69 are found to 
be $37.898,389 *argeable to consolidated 
fund and $6,71sSMrdh»t8eable to capital 
account. A great part Of the amounts 
now naked to.V voted have already been 
spent under Gov rnor-Geperol •' warrants. 
A few of tbg more interesting items are : • 
C.P.R. Arbitration....;....... ...............-

«g
Ceeiein Quron v.JtSSfo..'....... *»
Mn n eervtee C. P:m..■ ■■■'.. .t:... :. i • - gk™
Militia expenses N.W. rebellion............
Seed grain to Ednsentonsei tiers...........
fjfiKf. Most PA V OREO nation.

Senalor Work IsirsSsrtl
sirieled Bi-clprc-lty Kroelalien.

Ottawa, April $.—1%e nttention of the 
Senate was to-da* devoted to thU resolution 
proposed by Hon.'Mr. Work :

“Resolved as the opinion of this House 
that In view of thfc fostering care extended 
by the Mother Cairo try to her colonies from 
their infancy, nej well at for the favorable 
terme an which tlMr products have always 
been admitted in Jar markets, it would be 
unjust to the United Kingdom to levy 
higher duties ,oB nods Imported from thence 
than on goods of tfe sa'me character impart
ed from any foreiO country.”
Speaking in support of his own motion Sena

tor Wark expressed regret that the move
ment to prevent the closer union of the 
colon lee bad bee* spoaen of in very dis
respectful terms. lb some quarters on this 
side the Atlafittp., He was opposed to the 
Unrestrict'd Reciprocity movement, and on 
this soore waa sorrt to have to differ from 

political friends, because he thought it 
would give a death blow to the attempt to 
more eloeely unite tira colonies and the Mother 
Country.

Senator Power followed and the debate 
wee adjourned.

devastated btpdaUe. _ (

Dakota mill Mlnwraoin IIwept hi Prairie 
t ire»—Many lives Lest

have beeu swept by a series of windstorms, 
which have caused thouismle of dollar» 
damage to property and several llv« have 
been lost. The storm started Monday night 
end swept over a large ares south of the 
Northern Paeide rOad in DakoU, and ex
tending into the southern tfrr of countiea in 
this State., The greatest damage has not 
been caused by the wind alone, but in 
many planes fires fanned ip to fury by 
the storms have wiped out of existence 
several small villages and hundreds of 
farmers’ houses. The towps almost com
pletely destroyed ere Volin, Olivet, Puko- 
wanna, LesteVviile and Mount Vernon and 
three dr four otbe> ’ villages were badly 
damaged. At Vdlin every house in the 
place-except three wet demolished, nd 100 
people are without homes. Leeierritte was 
flattened to the ground and twentjnfsmilies 
are without a roof.

A terrible rale of wind struck Mount 
Vernon, and fire starred from a small house 
that was blown over early Tuesday night. 
No human power could stop tira flames, and 
in a»hour the business portion of the place 
waeioae great raging fire, nearly 300 families 
are homeless end- the-loss will Scot up $200, • 
000. It is reported that severiU persons 
lost their lives in the fire, but' no confirma 

yet been received. Four large 
elevators and the MHwaukee.depqt were de
stroyed. Near Blunt one man lost nearly 
500 head of sheep which 
prairie fire. Several head of horses were 
saved by »«f(mmlni the river.

In many places the crops were covered by 
the loose sand and dust, and will have to be 
re planted. Travel was suspended on some 
lines eo:greut Was the force of the wind. 
The clouds of dust prevented the engineers 
seeing the track. A report from Gariy 
says the sun was almost totally obscured, 
and the superstitions thought the end of the 
world had come. Farm houses and barns 
were swept# sWsy end horses and cattle were 
burnt to death by scores. Near Mil bank 50 
head of live stock are reported lost and the 
fire has swept over twenty miles of the 
country, causing much loss.

The storm has abated somewhat, but the 
wind is yet high enough to keep the fires 
burning fiercely and farther heavy lessee are 
almost oertiain. The -damage in Minnesota 
is mneb less than in Dakota. A despatch 
from Yankton, Dakota, says the records 
of the Sight! Office show that daring the 
prevalence of the fires in this region the 
humidity was.but 7 per cent,» condition cif 
drynese never before observed. The loss In 
South Dakota will foot up $2,000,000 at a 
low calculatioin ■

iglit Pianos 
Morgans
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$«5,890
1887-88. »rot.SEVENTEEN CONS TXT CE NCI E s 

ED WET” PEST MED A*.RENEWING THE BIO CANADIAN PA.
cinic arbitration suit.TEE OLD KAN'S RVLOOT OP K1S 

LATE COLLEAGUE.
PREMIER TIRA HD DEMANDS BOV- 
i, ; . RAM OEM’S PROS ROUT ION.

•’ j.v-i ;
fikt ra»in

* l eke « ratten—TWe «raveranseut Sa»

: P>ipy April A—The Chamber of Depn- 
.'ties agreed to, the immediate assembling 
,th. Bureaux for the purpoe. of elating 
k cpmmlttee on the prosecution of 
^Boulanger. A oommlttee was appointed 
and anbtequentiy presented Its report to the 

Mnlrair. tbs committee advised the 
Dike to authori* the prosecution of

With rrefine» Y#le*-ll»W

it
The Sigh Commissioner to Take the Stand 

This •■•relug-Whet Ike Unit Amenât» 
Ta—A ttrmlStbb Array of Censrael Ba

il In Ike Dm lie,
The arbitration between the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company and the Dominion 
will be resumed this morning at 11 o’clock in 
the Chancery Court room, Osgoode Hall. 
Chancellor Boyd’» illnee» has postponed the 
proceedings for several -months, bat he will 
wain occupy his seat on the board to-day. 
Tlie Government's arbitrator ra Mr. A. Greg
ory, C.E., of Antigoniali, N. 3., and T. C. 
Keefer of Ottawa, tfra well-known- railway 
eiigiimer and president ot the American 
Association of Engineer* is the arbitrator for 
tlfe Oknadian Pacific.

The amount in dispute i« variously estimat
ed to be between four and five million d,.Uars. 
and judging from the array of eounwl'tiie 
coats HUM have already been enormous, 
railway 1» represented by Hon. Edward Blake; 
Q.C.; Walter Cssaels, Q.O., G. V. Black.tuok, 
Wells A MueMurchy of Toronto being solici
tors. The counsel for the Government are 
OliristonlierRobinson, Q.C., B. B. Osler,Q.C., 
with O’Ooiiuor A Hogg of Ottawa as solicitors.

IVdayk silting will he taken up with the 
examination of Sir Charles Topper, whose 
visit to Canada its lor the purpose of giving 
evidence in the case, a commission to examine 
him in.Londhn having been refused by the 
courts The High Commissioner was Minister 
of Railways at the lime the work doue by the 
Government on the line of tira C. P. R. was 
being completed, and as such carried on the 
negotiations with the C. P. R. syndicate.

The railway company’» daim briefly Is that 
the Government guaranteed the (Kirtioii of the 
road through British Columbia constructed by 
them to be up.to a certain standard which wua 
not curried out by the Government engineers 
itbd Mr. Ouderdonk, the princi|>al eon tractor. 
The.G, P. R. are now claiming for large 
amounts «peut on the road, accidents and

. The Men.onlte Leans, G^r&r ^
Ottawa, April A—Hon. John Carling The trial of the action wsa begun in Toronto 

has given notice of this resolution: "That it in Mnv, 1888, when Sir George Stepliyu, Sir 
i. expedient te provide^hat the .mount due ginaMBmitii, Hon.^T. ^Abhutt^Dlmam 
on certain loans amouhtmg in the aggregate r|tyweÿ millionsirt*», were examined aod gave 
to $90,400, madg to Mennonite immigrante cone-dêrEblt» int*resting evidence of the nego- 
on tbs security of members of that com- dations with the Goferiiinrnt for their char* 
mnuitv resident in Ontario, should be com- ter. The edert transferred it* sitting during 
pa ted at though th* interest stipulated bad July and August to tho O.P.R. Hotel, Van- C ^Sslkpla inter..? inetead of "ram^n-
6 per cent. compouSd lntere.L aud that ^ Several^of the w.tue^
payment infuU may be adopted on the 6i. tha Maud for n week, and the arbi-
baaie of auch Computation._______ tratora visited the ground on their return

MOVED THE MILL TO CANADA. I Tlie arbitrator» next eat in Ottawa in Janu-
. —. . . ___,, ary of this ywir, when Sir John MacdonaldA Michigan Urns s SAeme in Avnid Pay ihelineJaini Henry Pope were examined,

■tentera Merteage. Hie letter’s likallh being so precarious that it
Saci.t Stx. Mien, Mich., April A— was de.en.ed Inadvisable to await the arrival of

?T1£ÏÏf5SÏ?S5rïSS
. . ,, ^ .ii,uMnaLn night and stated that Motlea Brothers tp« Government la now endeavoring to

was beW for the °°”n*vy *of that place, who are largely engaged m show that et the time the bargain waa made 
ell hie eolleaguee that they yielded to-him iamb-rine In thiè Vicinity, have packed up the principal members of the Syndicate were 
a largo degree of influence which W»â de- * . 4n-r‘.„,A* Hard and aware that tiie road had been de-graded. Tins
aerved. toeir good, to leay. for Canada^ HaM and u .ra endra.orm* to show bv alleged oon-

Tke Will Man . Be.I Friend. Hoventem of Buffalo held a mortgage of VPS.Uon% ,pachas hi tlie Hou.
Hie powers of administration were shown $45,000 on the mill of the nnn end It wee mous Bl,d articles in the public press, 

to the Department of Agriculture. Hlmeell due to e few days. Monday about 3 o clock Xt la expected that Hon. Edward Blake 
. s he the tug Dowling loading two veeks from wiu exnm^e gir Charles Tapper this
a practical farmer on a jUrgh scale, h g^gin^w landed s* Detonr presumably for a morning snd tliere is oonsiderable curiosity iu 
brought an intimate acquaintance with the ^rgo 0f lumber,but at night a hundred men légal ciroTps, as" it is expected tlie Q.C. 
subject to the administration of M* depart- concealed to the boats came ashore and will make Utiuge lively for Sir Charles, 
ment. The same intimate abqnHntanbe began removing all Hra machinery of the blr. Tan Horne, Sir Donald Suntb, Horn J.

SïêwSSiwtïï feSsarggaSamiBni
lasw&tsiSis^ rr-fex wgS&i wurtfi; ssüüSÆïïCSœŒi ns's^im.î*ttrsdfes.w$a
reverenced him greatly, prized hi» ability wireeare oul to three place» and there ia no k,.Uight. Lady Tapper wHI accompany him.
and deeply regret hie lose. • He was not1 oommuncation with Detour. All will be toed- ' --------------------- ------ -
only respected and esteemed but IovsAà It ed by' midnight and the tug,and veasels will 
was my melancholy privilege So be present be on their way to Spanish Riyer, Canada, 
at k > banquet given to Mr. Pope by those where the firm has lately purobeeed a site, 
people whom he represented so long, and to 
see to the countenance» of those who" were 
present their realization that they were 
listening to him for the last time. '

The country has lost a great" man. The 
Government has lost a minister whose place 
they will be unable to supply and he tôr my
self I have lost the best friend'I havs hi the 
world. * ‘ ’ ■’ • •* « ■»

Mr. laer|erawl Mr. Ball a|»e Pay Trlbetea 
to Mr. l-opr-Bllla i»
House teslerday-éennter ttekk’4 AnU- 
lunimerctei «nine KesnlMlek.

Ottawa, April 4.—After routine and< by- 
fore the business aet for the day WM taken 
up, Sir John Macdonald aakyd- the . peroile- 
aion of the House to make a reference to 
the career of his late colleague, Hdn. John 
Henry Pope. The Premier said

After the kind notices that have been 
given by the press without distinc
tion es to politics, I dp npt .leel war
ranted In occupying the time of the 
Bouso buffer a few momenta. The ac
quaintance between Mr. Pope and mytelf 
commenced so long ago as 1849—-forty years 
ago. I first met him at an assemblage of 
the British American League, which met at 
Kingston in consequence of the unhappy 
disturbance» at the time. He cents as a 
young representative from the ; .Eastern 
Townships to represent the British inhabi
tants of that part of the country. Looking 
hack to the result of that meeting,: which 
was called with the loyal intention of calm
ing public excitement whtob hid been 
raised, from - that time our îrisndehto and 
acquaintance baa been continued without 
break. Perhaps no two med In the world 
ware more allied to each other in sentiment 
and feeling. . » i , » v i-:

He came to Parliament with the reputa
tion of being a man likely to- b* a valuable 
representative of the people, and those ex
pectation» were not disappointed, 
was a. man, perhaps the most
Influential that ever came from
the Eastern Townships. He was a leader 
to that part of the country. He was look
ed up to ae a man having the great faculty 
of governing and oonvinci g men. Before 
he became a member ofithe Government he 
was a very valuable member of Parliament. 
His practical common sense, his bthdl.lbesS 
of heart and demeanor, his gredt'seuse of 
humor gave him a, ' position m the House 
which was almost unexampled for a man 
who had struggled against those disad
vantage» to which I have alluded. ■

I early learned to know Ufa value and I 
was only too glad when I was able to per
suade him, ae I believe In the publie toter- 
eat, to give up his private life add take of
fice and assist to the task of administering 
the affairs of the country. He was not dis
appointed with' the result add hone of his 
colleagues were disappointed. ‘No one 
could fully kopw the value, qf Mr. Pope who 
did not' sit with him in this Council. .Bis 
great administrative ability, hir freedom 
from all Uliberality, his dittotetestedttwe In 
bit own affairs and hi* desire -to do wbat

i rrrwn. Meeelve* In Toronto.

Fifteen counties and two cities voted yes
terday ou the repeal s# the Canada Tempér
ance Aol • The elections were alMn ©otarie 
with the exception of one—Coleheewr In

•i Dene ties Divide en

5U00

of*
Nova Scotia.

The reinlt Wda a clean sweep fér repeal 
Every constiilueqey $av# majorities s»hM 
the act, ranging " from 125 In Brant to 170Ô 
to Kent In Colchester the figures — 
.not yet repqrtqd.but the majority (or repe%i 
is large.

<

i His Sntl tnnc-% are
t

her voted urgency for the die- 
the eccu tat ions against Boulanger 

debate proceeded.
gnac pronounced the charges 

TagnfcMt Boulanger a tissue of abeordlty and

- ïssssLî^stîtsr
ment was nUMnal suffrage.

Premier Tirard called upon the Chamber 
fto aulhOriWthe proeacution of Boulanger. 
**r* *tid: *WA desire to prosecute a man 
cwho is seeking to overthrow the'Republic, 
‘it is bur duty to defend the institutions of 

p kttir country egelnat the intrigues of faction»
; end. to take- every Means to safeguard 

-Franas from the borrow of civil war. 
ouovtoted that the people will jnetify the 
•àctibnof theOerernment.’’
• After spééehe» bythe members » vote was 
taken on the. qae tlon of sanctioning the

w^

langer. M. Laguerre, before hit departure, 
'sail be and bis associates would return 
Batarday to fam judgment «

: DMlnneer's Fltebt From «ranee, 
w Paws, April A—The NetlonalCoriynittee 

s of (be -Boolangtit party annouaom that 
Boulanger departed from Franoe by the ed- 
vice of tira’ committee. Four members of 
(the committee opposed the step, 
thud,' the principal eUotion orranlter 
party, and Deputy Michelin have seceded 

, from the committee ae a protest againstmtmkwkta».
M : other BCnlangiit Deputies have adopted a

similar course. U. Thisbaud Also retired 
(from the editorahlp-of Cocarde, the Boulan-
^tftii SekecnMT” nTtotato^l by 
iwbtoh tends to, mislead the latter e friends, 
aad.M» Michelin eontende that Boulanger 
should have remained and faced even mar- 
'tÿriicm: TBs ’ BCnspartitts approve the 

a course, while the Royaliste stig
matise his fitohrt as enact of cowardice. 

Senator Naqnet, Deputies Lelaant and 
to Boulanger about the 

middle ol March adviiiag him to flee. The 
Ateuarslstrobsly objected to this coarse as 
he knew that he would be accused of 
Cowardice if be left the country. Finally 
id. Nàqüet and his two dapntim threaten^ 

Ao secOde from the party unlees he took 
their (UivMe, and It was this threat that 
bansed hit 'departure.

7 ,a* î^ÿnTÿbroe»..
, BaiWMjS, April A—Boulanger say» Kibe 
ts expelled from Btigium he wjll go to
yurafrraal x-i >'•* •
a * *l -

’ Ur Carles DnseeU’s Defease.
• Lokdok, April A—Sir Charles Russell 

' boftttouéd htiiqpeech to behalf of the Par-
ewlUter before the PhrneU Commission to- 
tiny.1 He explained the oonetitution and 
Objects of the League formed by Mr. 
Davit A Of which Mr. Pernril was president, 
end raid that of the pence constituting 
the Executive of the League only five were 
bonnecfiid With secret organisations. The 
League's appeals, he declared, were based 
upon the necessities of the fermera and 
Were entirely constitutional. They were

and his folkways had been vilified and mis- 
ieprüèntcd'Hke Messrs. Bright and Cobden 
in the rail y days of their reform movement. 
Prominent members of the League were in

Ho held that Parnell was not liable, 
crimiMlIy nor otherwise, unless he was a 
party to. murder and outrage an a part of 

. the agreed object* of the League.

, ?hv

SÜand Chapel Styles . „ '' the Flenrea.
' TK* table below shows the merjorittes for 
repeal in the election» yesterday ' toffether 
with the majorities by which tiwiet’wl* 
originally adopted in the-variera-pib*» and 
the date of the last election »

Brabt.V; 125.. A 802.V M 6* 
Cerleton.. ... . » 186;. .. 898.. Jo* $»
g»im*»tor,N-8.—-, - - W»! • E

:Æ-E »
Lanark........ .'. «00. . -.. 406. Jad. $6
-Lenuox&Add .. 340.. I .. 38..-.*to : 86 
Lincoln. ..... .. 800..... 570.., 8j
North. A Ôur i.‘ 000.. . 2487. , Fob
Ontario..... .. 600.. .. 1881V.'Jfijr «
Peterboro:..1 .. 430;.' 5®

. Paul deCsmall-sized churches 
lis and at half the 
rs Qualifying Tubes, 
n the sole owners for 
t having lapsed has

The

doninto

^ Ldo^ Niasrara—James Awfle, M<intr,.l ; 
John Wood (sup'y), Lmuion ; J. Jackson,should see our in- 

Catalog free.
MInw°Gualph—Dr. H.ndwton, Mo»tr*»L- 

Inio Bay of Qumte-rT- H..G»iihtlv Pli.D., 
Toronto ; J. M. Hodaon, Loiidou ; R, John
ston (fup’v), Guelph. . . _ i _ ",

Into ALuitrrsl—S. P- Rp«5 Wm. Harris, 
Niagara; J. Davira (»up’v), G. S. Reynold», 
Buy .of Quinte : l>r. Ryekmau, Londou ; J. 
M. Treadrey, N. B. Slid P. E. L 

Into Manikilw—Albert C. Crews, W. D. 
Wi-bier, O. A. Proomner, Niasrara; John 
Stewart, J. W. Rimions. J. AvMus»eiI,B.A.. 
S. Ü Brown, Montreal ; F. J. . Oakeu. Vi., 
R. Janiiewni, Toronto.

Into Nova Senti» itodjfow Brunswick—J. 
P. Heald, Newfoundland.

Conilenlalnc the JesnMs MIL 
After the conclusion of tltoir lsbora the 

meeting as the Transfer Oommitiee of tlie 
Methodist Church Of’ Qyiilada adjourned, "but 
not so the members, wiM stuck so their oom- 
f or table seats and with' Rev. ’DA Wdlinuis in 
the chair and Dr. ‘Stafford acting as moratory 
u nanlmously passsed - ttiis iwaelutioii :

tion has

I am
were caught in aCO -Victoria.

Wellington.. ..1000..
c/iisr . .. . „

Gttetpb. ..... .. 402..- ’?.-I«$.V J4U- -80 
SL Thomas;. ,i 971». - it;- ’MifriiM

-, : Ketee nf the Frey. !> lay nor,
Every place in. Wellington gave a majority

**îh Lennox and Addington only twd places 
gave majorities against repeal "= » !

The frjende of the Mt failed to OMiy s

,Jan. 15, 1885, the act war carried tor 259* 
majority and yesterday it was buried by 
1700 majority-, i .wl 6: •#-)VKrbnk’’ is likely to be a dnÿj fa the
market. ' ' ‘ .... sEEwm

Gloucester 1* the only place in Carls ton 
reporting a majority against rspenj. , :

SSsSESHW
Ontario ocunties, ten to number/-Voted 
-W*L”

hisHe

IROOMS:
irth. 3*31 Talbot-fit., 

SL Thomas, OntiL

DER’S M. Thie- 
of 0to«

We, the general anperiorawlent» of the 
Methodist Church of this Dominion of C-inequ 
and the preeldenU of I lie annual coiiferouciis 
aseomlUed without ««imilng lg spoil* ter nny 
other man's eoneélence, or inlélliiieiice, other 
♦ hHû our «wng nnd tilth only the- déniée roob
tain righteim* endB by rlghitul moans, deem it 
our bouuden duty tv - proteefc f oeaiust

ucfhunir«“"w.

to tlie serious prejudice 1 of- our civil 
and religious liberiy, more especially fax the re
cent set» for the lneurpdhuiqn and endowment 
of the Jesuits, a society which li«a been sup
pressed In Great Britain and ngaln and again 
disqualified bv imperial statutes to ifaeld 
properly within the British realm'; and 
hkvu alec Iwen expelled _ from nearly 
all Christian sad civilized lands because 
of iheir Influence In the eubvelilen of govern
ment aim the corruption of morals, and notably 
front i he Republic of Franoe us laie cs 1879 and 
1880; aud which society, for similar and nh<>r..| 
courses, was abulishoa by ihe Pope himself.

We further protest against the reciainitlon of 
the euihorily of the Pope io any civil at&lre of 
a British province, ae we believe to bethe case 
In thie “Act respecting the settlement of the 
Jesuits Karatés, 1 < -

And further, against the appropriation of 
public funds to ecclesiastical and eecuirlen 
uses, us a dleeriluinqlW between religious 
bodies and «ubrereivouf I lie principles of the 
•eparatiun of church aadstate. as recognised 

ie British North Anicflca AM.1 
And iurtiier, we detire tti.deeiare that enr, 

aid and Influenceehallbe given to alt eFurts to 
test the constiiutionnlftr of Itato nria —■ —

Soul'd haTo1iM»iiftyiied°Jtf little regent 
veUtlone asking for dieellowAhoe .end the 
strong expressiuns of feeling from.Influential 
bodies in various parts of the Domtniodt 

In putting forth thus moderately our convic
tion» on these Important matters wo disclaim 
any aud every intention |o interfere with I he 
full righu of our Roman Catholic follow- 
Citizens in civil and religious matters ; we up- 
peal to the history of Methodism aa to her ad
vocacy and gunnllanabtpot equal prlv'Ueges to 
all. wo deal re eorneetly the- pence and pros
perity of onr commonwealth, aud most east 
upon aggressors tho responsibility for disasters 
which we gravely apprehend may eu- 
auo. ever eoufldept , that Prpteeiaut
ism in the fear ojf God will stand 
for tho liberty of the subjects: the boner of the 
crown and full freedom of worship according 
(o the illctate» of conscience, under the sense of 
personal responsibility and iu lira exorcise of 
fudividuul right. : i . .

A. Carman, General Superintendent 
John A. Williams, * "
K A. Stavford. Pres. Toronto Can.
J. Graham, Pres. Ixmdon Con.
W. J. M axwell, Prea Niagara Con. 
GEOR6Ï Uichaudson, Pres. Guelph Con.
M. L. Pearson. Proa. II ot y. i;qn.
J. W. 8PAIII.INO, Free. Montreal Coo: 
Thomas AR ice, Proa, Manitoba Con.
J. 8.1'orviN, Pres. N. 8. Coo. 
c. H. Paislev, Pres, N B. eitd.P.E.1. Con.

Wbst «he Voaog libs. Will Disesw.
several denoralnn-

oefe
AND--------

I» Oxterd Hoirl-Mensers JnMIant.
Woodstock, April *. —The interest here 

qver the result of the" Sdott Act contesta in 
the.varions counties to-day hss boan lfitense. 
It was felt that the effect, Whichever way 
It went, would, control the action pf. the 
parties in this comity. This has been con
sidered the safest county for the Scott Act 
In the province, and the vote has been put 
off till the 'last, life hotel-keepers are 
jubilant, *nd it is almost certain that it will 
be allowed to go bÿ default. ’ 1

raparilla
- i i&ÆüL E#

A County «set Destroyed.
Aberdeen, Dak, April 4.,—Lieola, the 

county seat of Motlieteon Coqnty, was do- ■ 
atroyed by a prairie fire .during Tuesday1» 
whirlwind. Sixty dwelling* "and business 
houses were burned, entülujgslyeeof $150,- 
000. The onljr buiMingW remaining are the 
Court House, two store* and »lx dwellings. 
C. W. Old and Thontes Warded were terri
bly burned end cannot |ive. The surround
ing country linearly do vast* ted. Hundreds 
of farm houses are in ashes end the bones 
-of burned animals are lying about;

Forty Menses Dnrnl
Miller, Dak., April- A—Prairie fires 

lest night destroyed «bent 40heeeee,.many 
berne, e large number ,ot horses end cattle, 
end tobteboÉ AD dswtitute to. the
southern part' of tiii»o<roAty- A terrible

Hasty Urea Inst.
Heron, pah., April 4.—No pyalrie fire in 

the history uf this part of Dakota equalled 
that of Tuesday. In this county the losses 
are much less then to counties west Half 
a dozed houses Were burned and many set- 
tiers lost their barns, seme stock end a large 
quantity of hey and grain. In Sully and 
Huge* counties $200,000 worth of property 
has been destroyed. Near Highmore 
Miss Sweeney Was burned to death and 
near Si Lawrence Mr. Babcock perished in 
the flames. ____ • ' —-1
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THE NEWS,IN. TGBONTO.

The Telephenes at the1 newspaper 
• Besieged With Enquirer*.

There wee considerable interest to the 
city last, night'over the result of the Scott 
Act elections. The" telephones ' to The 
World office Were besieged with Aiqeiliee 
about the result. . There wee a goqd deal pf 
talk on the streets end.at the hoirie, after it 
had become known that Repeal had carried the 
day. i “Mows Oates/’ one of th» champion» 
of repeal, woe seen wadding akwf King- 
street puffing vigorously et n 10 ; oerit ciger 
and wearing I-told-ydn-io sort of • smile. r

Whtn * The World dropped into' the 
quarters of the Young Men’s Prohibition 
Club 'at' Richmond ahd Vlctorla-etfeetfi 
everything looked gloomy. Several friends of 
the club who had called to -heap toe 
news went sway with downoaet eyes Sev
eral of the city pastors and prominent tem
perance workers were among tho caller*. 
Everyone seemed to think that the Scott 
Aet wee to the soup.

The Jenetleeltei Warming 6p.
There was a large gathering uf the electorate 

of West Turouto Junction at daroup-D’s ttrifl 
on Wednesday night. The niuuicijnvl/ elec
tions, which are to be held on Monday,;. are 
causing a great deal of éicitem-ni add in
terest. T.weutv-six speakers were amiounoed 
for Wednesdav'i meeting,' but only ObdUt hell 
uf tliem were I ward. Mr. Amo» Bean «Mie the 
chairman. Tira speaking,will be ryaunrad tills 
evening id Heydon’» Hell, Onrlton,

Sixty uf the eiiipluves of Helntzmsn A Co. 
have presented Foreman Keimera with an etd- 
gaht diamond liin mi the oecaaloii o# htrlnklng 
an eitonded trip on tlie Continent. - Tira doos- 
nany hid-a plnaeant time the Power House, 
Toronto,-after the prawn ta tion, Mr, E, Huh; 
dull occupying the chair. ,

The laws *r Halur*.
The total lue» bv fir* ; from yew to peer 

occurs with unfailing n nifotmity. The, total 
number of deaths by .murder and vuic'de in 
eivilised eountriwu mirais the same «soli y ear, 
This law likewise «polie» iu the ease at e»«p Jr 
day accidents. In the latter, esge W prepared 
by tekiug out an Accident Killer in the 
Manufacturers' Accident Insurance CU, 88

:T
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IX WILL NOT DO.

■en. Chevies Drnry is Cabled That the Twe- 
Bewed Harley Experiment Is a Failure. 
The World isvr Mr. Drury, Secretary of 

Agrictiturr, yesterday morning as he was 
leaving town, and naked him If he had beard 
anything definite yet aa to the result of the 
experiments, in England, which were 
instituted in order to see if Cana
dian two-rowed barley 
suitable grain for the English market. It was 
a woefully and . smile that came over that 
mrotiemaii’s face when he replied: “Yea, I 
regret to say I had » cablegram to-day which 
says the experiment has proven that our 
barley will not do. So far I have not had any 
particulars. bu$ rapect to ff<*t » letter with tlie
official report by finit maU.”......................

The World regret* also to learn of this fact. 
Aud to will tlw farmers, for with the present 
demoralization in the American barley centre» 
there it no money in barley tbia year and not 
rery much prospect for next year. The only 
people who will net he sorry are our American 
cou-in», who will now proceed to run down 
the prices and bear the market.

in. IMSfcall

Sn
The «rond Trnnk’e Intentai» «n*

Washington, April 4.—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission to-day began tho 
hearing of the ease of the Grand Trunk 
Company of Canada upon a charge contain
ed in an order of the commission issued 
March 26 of violating the Interstate Corn- 

Law by granting rebates on traffic

r
w.

would be a

Other Tribales»
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier also pgononneed a 

feeling eulogy on the deceased minister. 
He thought it was only due to say that the 
people who knew Mr. Pope little knew 
what a powerful mind his wsa. Without 
having had educational advantages he pos
sessed great practical resources alwdys $t 
his command, and in allquestions of import- 

he was capable of finding » solution 
always the best. He wasendow’ed with a 
quality of perseverance which made him 
carry to the end anything which he under
took. There never waa another man in the 
Eastern Townships who bed such a hold "on 
the people a* Mr. Pope had. In Compton 
all creeds and races wers bis friends, eH 
looked up to him, and would sorrow for fats 
death. „

Mr. Hall said he was sure that tb* senti
ments expressed by the Premier and leader 

Opposition were those of all the 
of the Eastern Townships, and as 

that district

mere*
taken from points in the United Staten to 
punts in Canada and by charging less 
than their published rates on such ship
ments. Otto Herchmer appeared as counsel 
for the Grand Trunk Company. He main
tained that it was not within the jurisdic
tion of Congress to regulate commerce with 
another country. He said the question was 
0»eof the greatest importance and requested 
to be allowed ten days within which to file 
a printed brief. This was granted.

I

rae.IT» A Maryland Cyclone. , 
Baltimore, April 4.—A wind storm last 

evening unroofed 40 houses In southwest 
Baltimore, inflicting a damage of $12,000. 
The walls of several unfinished buildings 

the schooner Nellie

PROVIDERS”
Ia-Iikt,

\i

were blown down, and 
waa capsized, bat none of her crew wore 
hart.

once

Sooth Perth CooserVnUy* Convention.
St. Mary’s, April 4.—The Conservatives 

of the South Riding of Perth met to con
vention at Fullerton Corner to-day. A 
large number of delegates were present 
from all parts qf the riding. H. Fred 
Sharpe of St. Mary’s was Chosen as the 
party's candidate for the House of Com 
mon» and W. P». Davis of Mitchell for the 
Local I egislature. The election of officers 
resulted as follows; W. R. Davis, Mitchell, 
president; T. Kay, Ushorno, vice-president;
T. D. Stanley, Si Mary’s, secretary; R.
Switzer, Blanchard,

Hardie Must lia Back.
Halifax, April 4.—Judge Ritchie de- 

mtisBI»» rer Samoa. livered judgment to-day ordering the extra-
EV’April 4^—The German naval au- dition of Henry Hardie, the New York
riel have ordered the cruiser Hebiebt forger, and remanded the prisoner for

and the gunboat wblf to be pift in readiness 15 days in order that the papers may be
at once to mowed to Samoa. sent to Ottawa for eignatnre. It Is reported
” . —---------- that Hardle’e counsel will appeal to the • yon Mr. Topper moved the second read-
filsnloy aed ttnln Weard From In February. Supreme Court of Canada. jnï 0f bis bill to amend the revised statute»
, ' Brussels, April 4.—Advioee received ----- —~  ------- respecting tiie safety of ships. This bill
here from Stanley Falls state that Arabs ”b e J „ was introduced at the last session end with
who hsvoArrivcd there report that Henry St. Louis, April 4,-Itis announced that drawn. It was subsequently submitted to 
M. atari*v ami Emin Pasha were heard 20,000 of the 25,000 shares of the Laclede ,uip owners and shipper., who approved nf 
from in Februayy. Tliey were then march- Gas Company have been purchased by s syu- its provuions^ The object of the MU ta to 
ing towariTEanzibar with several thousand dicate composed of the Vanderbilts, August make clear and «« 6
pen, women and children. They alro had Belmont aid Mr. Uinl, the London banter, the eututo book and to make 
6000 tusks of Ivory. . Iti, also stated that this syndicat, will E-dst toJtoOgUk Ml Tta bill
fW* Aflthis who brought news of Stanley „btain a coatrolling interest in the gas trust df 0»®» _nd Drovide» for the safety
and Eniin arrived at Stanley Falls in j here and combine all the properties under ',!ut ,p°* . 'l^c oraitfiarcoe» and makra

A February. They claimed to have seen one organization, with a capital of $12,000, • of vessels «rrytog g gqra
Stanley royeral month, before that time. ^ S^W^tT^

* i !'+ ■ ': T»e tinelph Murderer. 0 £------------------------------ - for a vessel to load at Montres!, Ukitur a
OrELTtL April 4.—Harvey’s condition is I» ****** by ill!» Ti*r. deck load after the time aUowed by law,

» the same a, heretofore reported. He takes Elmira, N.Y., April 4,-George W. raking out during P»P«™
nourishment, end converses with those who Ward, assistent postmaster in this city, has ^“^opte the English clans* relating to 
ere permitted to roe him. There was a disappeared end $1500 of Goverument o{ Bervice by making tho osrnee
rumor ^floot thaf. he had made a confeaeion, funds are misune. Hard took Erie tram r nsibltJ for th<, ,eaworthine«a of the ship 
but «lis statement is altogether groumllesa. No. 6 for the west Wednesday morning. {" ides tbat „U necessary means shall
Beyond his spititoal adviror, and one or two « .-„h ..«.'f be uken to render the ship seaworthy,
olhora, no on» bas been permuted to aee A Club H-n-e Bur. L Aftcr reces, the House again went into
Bim/and tbey, it to understood, never ap New York, April 4.—The old club house cnmmittee on the Franchise Bill and after 
lroaoh#d.jhp qPMtiOD of the murder, but of tbe Xew York Athletic Clob on Traverse sn hour’s discussion the committee rose and 
ULked to him powly on religious and hum- in thfl wh ch waa used as a reported progress.

mattsrs. ________ sommer house, has been burned. The lose The House then went into committee on
• wiu,.iprg Wire WlMsprr*. will be $30,000. the bill amending the act respecting the itBD.hu

Atir Ito^totobtemtolt!^ Wm. Roberts, M.D., Physician to the “me^nd^d. So also* were the bilU In tbe interview with Rev. Elmore Harris, 
ha» retired from the Dominion Immigration Manohester Eng., Infirmary and Lunatic respecting the harbor of Belleville, the published in The World of yertrrday. the
Department and is Succeeded by Mr. Ben- Holpi-ai, Professor of Medicine in Owen’s Western Counties Kailway end the Steam- reference to one-third of the Bloor-strert cun-
nett 6f Tfraqllon. College, in speaking of ,kidney disease, says : boat Inspection Act. gregation going with their pastor 10 the new
i Within 48 hours 82 cars of cotton goods "One-third die of uremi (uric acid) poison- The House adjourned at 12.45. church in Walmer-road mav possibly be mu-
have passed here for China. ing. A considerable number of dropsy. One- --------Z~understood. Mr. Karri» stated yesterday tiist

John Mitchell formerly of Peterboro, fifth from secondary pneumonia,pericarditis SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES. be could not »|wak a» to exact ninnlrars, but 
dropped dead to day of apoplexy. (inflammation of the heart aac), or pleurisy, M aaked-The it was expected that tlio»efaindie» living westAPrich crai deposit ha. £4n discovered ; exhaustion ‘"‘'^^’‘’^‘^^er'tewëî Ta.nl f.r .888-1» •31,8*3,881 ^.wCy £rlZ

• . reel 8Wtft Current. ___ ____ i Slce?»Petc.5'’ The foregoing are only a few Ottawa, April 4.— The eupptom*nt*ry to mrotion iiuuihere or lira prniwrthm of the
* ; ME llaenln Aeeept». 1 of the’common symptoms of advanced kid- «timatea of expenditure for tho curroat, H<rae.« nran'y Cr

~ Washington, Apfi*l-4.— Robert T.AJngoln ney Uiwaee, aod thLexplains why Wuruers fiscal year ending J une 30, 1889, were euh-1 |lowever f*w will, l»av-- H<K>r-»treet that eun-
ealled upon the President and Secretary Safe Cure Curasao many different symptoms, this afternoon. The total to $2,'0D7l- imnunn u not alarmnl, lor it is bleasnd with
BUiue today, and formally accepted the called dira.».., and whrjA ha. .ucb p:^a- ^ of ^ ,to. ^gefthto tp, pqnee, plenty ..-I ravnortty.
Eug.isb miMion. - He will Sail for England Isrity. Aek y • 00asolidated fund, $H9,010 to capital oo- * Aslans»' Tnitl Frnlll ta d«

W» f 'Dbôût May 15, aouiit ra

res us with a desire to increase one The ■nstetans Bclensed.
New York, Ajiril 4.—There was not 

sufficient evidence fortbeomtog to warrant 
'the return to Antwerp of the 400 musicians 
who were landed yesterday at Cestle Gar
den and they were permitted to leave the 
Garden to-day.

■ellshniT’» Can«Matc Selected.
' London, April 4.—The House of Lords 
by a vote ef. 96 to 77 to-day elected the Earl 
of Morley (Lib-) chairman of committees, 
rejecting the. Marquis of Salisbury’» candi- 

( date, Xml BalfoUr of Burleigh.
The Still In pe Safe.

- BtdnÈY/N-6-IF., April 4.—The British 
'•'? man of-wsr Calliope, which escaped destruc

tion in Apia Bay during the cyclone there 
March Î5 and 16 by putting to sea, has ar
rived here end oh* reports leavi g Samoa 
March 21 and that the United State» 

v pf-*n*Nip»io had been floated off tbe beech, 
the native* lending material assistance.

tlon» exercise an undueenS Injurious Influence 
on CMithdlno uolitios to tho manifest detriment 
and neiileutof tholr spiritual dull,l ami lirai 
we disapprove of tlie officious hsttirmeddllwg 
by Ontario ecclesiastical bodies In lbs Internal 
atfa;rs of our laiwer Canadian fCllow-tiiizens.

The above resolution will tie. unwed by Mr. 
Thomas Wallace at Monday nieht’s meeting 
of the Young Men’s Liberal- Club. It amount* 
to a defence of the Liberal slid Tory politi
cians airniiiat I he recent attack* dl tbe minis
terial associations. • •

The discussion will probably occupy two 
evening». - ■ _____

orr The Clw ot ’ST In OreenlssMen.
In response to the invitation» issued by the 

committee apiminted at the provisional 
meeting called by J. A. Duff and T. R. 
Rove brush * large number of the graduate» of 
1887 of Toronto Université met Wednesday 
evening iu the College Y.M.O.A. building. 
Mr. W. H. Hunter submitted the report of 
the committee on the constitution, and with 
but alight «Iteration» it was adopted.

The»» officer» were elected : Preeidenl A. 
H Youiig, B.A.; Vice-President, J. N. Me- 
Kendrick, B.A.; Secretery-Trea-nrer, J. A. 
Ferguson. B. A.: Poet Laureate, T.B.PhiUippe 
Stewart, B A.: Orator, Lyman P. Duff, B. A.; 
Diner Out, J, A. Garvin, B. A. ; Surgeon, W.

Nettres», B.A.; Musical Director, F. 
B. Ilodgina, B.A.; Prophet, J. J. Hughe», 
B. A.;Master of Ceremonie», P. W. H. Mc
Keown, B.A. _

A dinner, to be held about Boater, vn«
*"Yhe*Historian will keep» record of eU the 
member, of the class sad furnish the material 
for the annual oration. There ore 47 of the 
cities of ’87 m Toronto._________ __

it and boat of wearables, to-day special 
be offered you.
3ACH our Novelties and Grand Goods

!, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
Around the Board ol Trade.

A case of dispute over a oar of wheat be
tween Meears. Catauagh k Ellis and J. F, 
McLaughlin A Bro. came up before the arbi
trator» yesterday. The sale was made by 
sample,hut the plaintiff* claimed the delivery 
waa not up to sample and on that ground re
fused to accept it. W. Galbraith, R. J. 
Stark and J. H. G. Haggerty, who constitut
ed the hoard, in their award »«d that Cavan- 
agh A Elit» moat take the wlieahxbut docked 
Mr. McLaughlin 10c. |wr bushel in price.

Secretary Will, ia pleased over the result of 
bis work in raising funds for the new build
ing. It will be retn-mbered that th# hoard 
was to raise the amount of the second deben
ture. Til is has already been doue and iteurly 
$20 000 over. Tlie lists are to remain oo*-n 
until the end oftlte week, when it is expected 
there will be oeueiderably over tbe required 
amount iu hand.

ir.ts are grand, aud the present special of the 
people

land Wulking Gowns— special design! 
Ii-rfeciiou iu lit. finish and deidgns guar- 
ension. NOLAN & HICKSON.

one of the representatives of 
he could not let the occasion pass without 
joining in the tribute to the memory of tira 
deceased.

'M V ' -1

V
treasurer.

The Bouse at Were.
Tbe House then went into committee on 

the Franchise Bill and continued in commit
tee until 6 o’clock. The Minister of Justice 
explained that it would be necessary for 
him to examine some of the amendments to 
the act and the committee reported pro-

Ho Work, Bel am.
An ex-haekmAU named Edward Pollard 

who fays he lives at Nft 47 Bather-street 
railed a row in the Walker House barroom 
last evening, broke soipething aiid was ac
cordingly run in. When searched at Polio* 
Headquarters a revolver «ras found on him 
and more than that tlie sum of $80 in bill». 
The detective* say that the prisoner is a bad 
man, having served a 6-month» term fur bur- 

Ha lias booin'out of work for two yasrii, 
so they say, and they ' cannot understand bow 
he has so much money.

1 Kion SLife tliori King-straetees*, Tt-sonto.
A Fresbyleelan Minister Arresleti. .

Rev. Jotin J. Dobbin, a young married 
Presbyterian minister, reeenily iu charge of 
the mission at Caledon Best, writ ' arrested ‘in 
Toronto yesterday on À charge of’indecent 
assault on young boyt, the eompUlfraiMelbeiflg 
several members ofhis own aongreqalion. 'He 

Ulo-u to Brampton br Omt«.teM* Hunt ot 
that town by last *veiim«,« tsalg.

O.

wr

00 S8BTI ■e Teak le Ln»kU«-L»ttlng.
Michael Hartnett, bring jht‘ 18 Slaford- 

street, was arrested last night on-tlie charge el 
lirai ici out injury to tlie property at tlie Totou- 
to Street Railway Company by cutting the 
cushions iu » Queen-stxvwt ear. He wee 
lodged in St. Andrew’» atetioli.

The New Arekblsbep.
Bishop Welsh of London will meet probably 

be raised to the archillooree of Toronto at tira 
first coueietory iumieJi.L-ljr af tor Baste r.

Is ike tiereard-streel Bridge Ten lew f
It ie reported iu tlisEne End that the new 

high level bridge m Gehrard-street it yet too 
low to suit tlie requirement» of the Bailwsy 
Act, It is alleged that it will not permit 
railrodd men passing under it in safety while 
orakiug on, totw of care. tnqmpr 
at the Board' of Works mvralsd the 
fact that the. Spade from the rail to the girders 
is 21 feet, the officials olsiming that this is tbe 
regulation height. Sliould they prove in
correct, tier bridge will have to lie Jacked up 
at an additional expense of 810.000.

The •!•,***-Llbel anil.
- There was another big crowd ef aldermen, 
oity officials and contractors in Mr. Juslice 
Rose's court yesterday when the 820,000 lilx-1 
suit of Farqubar Broi here against The Tele
gram was resumed. The court eat till 6 o'clock 
hearing tbe evidence of a number of witnesses. 
Mr. Robertson himself wo. examined at 
length. Street Commissioner Jones, who had 
been appointed by the court to examine the 
alleged defective pnveiueut, gave evidence. 
The uses will he continued to-dnv.

Wm. Roberts, M.D., Physician to the 
Manchester, Eng., Infirmary aud Lunatic 
Hospital, Professor of Medicine in Owen’s 
College, says: "Tbe attention of the patient 
is awakened some mouths, or it may be 
years, after advanced kidney disease 
exists.” If you think it unwise to take 
further chances use Warner’» Safe Cure 
before the malady becomes any further 
advanced.

Mala, lIBMraeUoa end WeutDesfa . ;
The great rain aud »h-tt store titit poured 

down in torredte on Wndueedeff 'Eos a greet 
boon for dealers in .wawnMwfeatel umbrellaa, 
Dinwo, no comer of Yungs and King:«ferae, 
was vary- buev. A slbpiwttt <4 «ilk aiubrellaa 
from Welsh, Margetwn A Son. Lmi-Ioii, Eng
land, just {arrived in tinw. The DJnwv dnu 
are also deal#ra m wit- f proof ouate for gentle
men, iu extra fanirtviialile texture», lint (lit 
great beelnesa of tiie firm li-s in hate. - No 
•tore outside London or New Y*rk eaerjee 
finer good». They import direct very largely, 
and they bold the agency of t|»0 of the be»| 
makers iu the world— Helitli of London and 
Dunlap of New York.

f President.
llOOl’KB.
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Tkef Dead.
Ely lad

Prof. Wa R. Tw*«aoN, M.Ik, of tbe 
University of the CV.y of New York eaye 
that more adults are carried off in this 
country by chronic kidney disease than by 
any other one malady, except consumption, 
and yet many people look upon a slight 
kidney difficulty ae of little consequence. 
Others take Warner's Safe Cure and re
move any possible danger. When kidney 
disease becomes chronic, or Bright’s Dsi- 
ease, it becomes a very serious matter.

sad.The Marquis ofTeronte Is Building Dp.
Among tbr molding permits granted yes

terday waa one to James Hewlett for the erec
tion of five three-story brick «tore» at 242-60 
Carlton-etreet to cult $11,500: to 0. Dempsey 
fur two brick dwelling* iu Yurkvilht-avenue 
to cost 80000; and to P. McRae for a fuur- 
story brick warehouse at 45 Culborne-etreet to 
coat $10,000. ; . ____________

I
', ateansakln arrivals. ' ' ' 

Vat*. Name. Utvorted at. Prom,
April

TIB Fensit •■■« IrapVT»» tts appertte 
Fair and firal.

IVtalher for Ontario ; Modorat* to frttk 
winds shifting to northerly, fair coot another, 
not much ehanos in UmvemtisH.

MAXIMUM TXMPSRATURKS
Calgary «8, Medicine Mal TA Whralp,* 3$

vMENTS
Bond Mews for tbe Police.

There is a well founded rumor that there 
will he, a general all-around increase in tb* 
salaries of the police.

In Gut's (London) Hospital Reporte, voL 
1, page 396, le found tbe statement: "Simple 
hypertrophy (enlargement) of the heart, 
especially of tbe left ventricle, ie found 
without valvular ineoinpetency. In this 
numerous cl»»» the cardiac is secondary (a 
symptom) to tbe renal edeetioD.” This ex- 
plains why Warner’s Safe Cure Is etteetual 
iu coses of. heart disease. It removes from 
the blood the kidney acid which cause* the 
heart disease. ........

I*

ND TIES. A Vernal lay- 
The bud» are showing,
TlIu* ibc ‘grottos“fs heard the bluebird's

BuTlife’will be weary,
Aud the world will br dreary,.

who doesn’t buy (gusnn's tenais
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TO STOCK.
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JBlMlkwsteàêAift.iêft Ai THE SES
"* - ___

ZKCAStADiÈiryiaoBouaT.T itnivan

■W

sisSHMEB 
f«rœ *«.
elected (or the year : B. A. Roberteen, cap
te»; B. M. Raw, fi pet lieutenant; R. G. 
Dow, second lieutenant : Charlus E. Oohley, 
aecrelary-treaeurer ; Andrew Devine, stand* 
ard-bearer ; B. R. gitniwon, V?uglor.

" i Yhc »i«Ule.*H» »MT- t ...
Hamilton, April A—Lover» of eport will 

regret to hear that the Nâütlhie rowing einb 
ie at preeent in flu social difflcullit-s. The 
amount rotjoind to eee thé chib gome again 
la email, but the member» «brink from the 
idea of pawing around the bat ta make up 
the. deficiency. They realize all the " 
that tl dle club » not to diebend and rt* 
active member» are to be kept during the 
•eaeon to represent the city at the coming 
regatta eomethiag muet - be done speedily. 
With a View. ttierekPe, of determining what 
action «ball be taken « meeting of tbefne'idi. 
and eupportere of the elub baa been caut-dtor 
to-morrow evening at" Levertng’a crab cham
ber* Haghsou-strret, atfi o'clock.

«

VlM MIT WliiT TIKES i BMP ■IB BISESB Tillwm lick*an ax.
ol

et fra*preeeh the < 
participatingTHE TORONTO WORLD

___ », v. ,..V.T ij^ssussssssr-
Under this helding a letter, dated March | T££a™yYqVA*XK*W AUIZLUU^ a mTh^ righfdi.eotio. in bu letter of

gABT." TORONTO I19, 1389, appears .to axtmao,..o .mrnwum |   tlie 80th ult. with reference to the remoral of
weekly published in Chicago, of Maroli », • , tavern license at the heed of Bay-etreeton
which we give below together with the editor a ne Big Beperl Brenglit Dews W <»* 0 tQ a œor, çbnoxiou» place, oppoaite 
fast-note. We may prefee» the lettet hg M-] «Bee anti Knox Church. Am very little ha. been »aid by

». \«s —hras that -%0,V letter ** w»lte» >■ « " w Z «."to or through tb. pree. on »ucb . glaring i-jus-
gS “i&îiwTLïiïS- ÀeteinUr» ffint at Itot Pigbf. meri- tic. to common Ml l ‘"'V» pZ-U 

| ThmtiVMto poiM b*W to* tto «WW. Publie school Boerd were: Truatee. lato y.t for som.thmgto be doM»pto««BU
N« f“ the BurtoM Kent Wmiw«n). VViUteme, Rod»», iron* being eranted tor Urn « *"•

p,ir«raa«ii Wiloook John. Kant, Henderson, I>|,ibqee who are interwtod ID reform piov?

LU, . a**, «.«.to. nMmura, jM™. JMJtiÏÏJfS'USht.r"
gsMsijsmÿ’-asafe.î;

u ---------- I America then toe one named by him. . preeentiug at-Aioan » »er^^»..sr. £ .«port”-that tlia applicant wm; a fit
-------------------------- , It ie the utter repugmnoe to aa* aueb union eten apd Middleton. were, iptwducad e»^ «dproper perron to have a license, *«d that

I. The Soot» Act itat been wiped out, to .1# which! rrjoiqeto brieve «deeply rooted in ^ their tea ta. In order to make T<xnot« *£ eppherat it known to the rospwtor to be 
i.TO3ttoA»l roa. naao^npea ous, EYwrltto the vast majority of our people ,bNn A,dttk. h*d to be jrsrarranged- and if character and repute.” when* few
detorved to be. to h**MMlte 4° whto. »V Webave a goodly heritage : we love our , j, ty jjé much more annexation the days previous tb the meeting of the 
gNsmitogittUbtiTtoomiBl we» J* to Wittluw toTd^MW twf Brtfc oowidrr granting »mo£
waa expected to eradicate. Tÿag* wgg J» L . ^ ,m igorii out nor own drewny. mg, a# the peasant one la becoming alto- ^tj^‘^j1eed,„orin, toieewprotohirwitb

lîTJl-t K » s»rï bs,'«3' .VMÆSS " tnîSïi. » é i.. ,z ytf«ast
£s»'z2î££S£i ÜtSSFJsS-S,3S?5- SBÆÏSSiStor “T &>HShS«£Siïfei
£É5ii*5^tsSaS ™ 4 iwttrsrrt: « :o™, ^ W- *'î?Æ£'2 “tx:1"!,, SSÎsBTw:
entnmgll. idlhbT irtt |tV nrv1***» natgh- methods of oglaefillingdae the deadly, bltbsr [ ^ estent. Un to 4hs Stoompiisiimani of fill [lise CMTI1IT- —* 
y-, ,h, — .CTjnipfîitU. who have to pay, tor U»t* ddmtMiUug tg.yiah your own oaloipna >nw>th>B dm- Boat Bible wa» in It wu also pointed out by ouapf t
ncwtnnmgmmpeiisiea .WWW „*»... en |hwT,foqaro»w»toe««.t . . jParkdale aehool. but when the town oawed» bera of the deputation» who waited
ttweeAaad arima toto (ottowdruehaawm whytoould we ro«h to to eUim ««harem tbe iu,~ctor aaw that tin» waa aumoed. wmœi,,iooer.th«t certain charge» were made
emedailijTr* rf ------------------- ,*------- Beenem; | yonr oolor troohlae, m your ditorce dugretof- The text broka Ijave,been given to the Park- ^ ^«liaenae law waa admUtiehered la the

_______________i i-. I Wu hare grave problemebefore ■n»;-we mey I _uf, et<o|,po) vytew to eeovewrt. ' / 1>wmU of tl>*Liberal party and thetitwa»ex-
^ “■ bate grave trouble» befgre na, «van ai yoe Trustee John Kept aononuoed that he pr» p ot*d that this m*n was goingto eat wbat hr

have to-day. aad we may'alike barvwtofaosia to tako a three months' trip to the £L.llwi for.a reward to the party, but by re-
fearful ktroggle with the servante of ‘he Qy Country, ewi ha deelred ‘ha Board [b,;u- ,,grant favors bd enoh term. It would
Bishop of Rem* to give him leave lot that period. ,h*wth»t* he Board of Lkviiae Commitaion-

i^fe^îBraffiSfeSS. S& T-SsiS aJ5Sss£ss!Sff3S
^.SMwrtoto. s^i^ssssïïTi^jjùtoroAWtej. »*.* bjg-aaayjtftaaM! I esaafee 1ax; srsifjfftar SÿZjSg-had to put up with inferior aeeemmndaMoul roofflw, ahoertog, ia «et atprreeto improving, ^ Itrecommanded tliat ncctmnU tothe $27bl tow it atatea that “BÏery appliealioo
ewi to d«r qrAm»roi*a«on war ^parffd to I or ie » Week that the wauld ^ 1 amount oH261B be paid. The outo 4i«ou»aiop “r |ipen»e, aud all objactiona to every such

_______ u___ 11.1 jn , —^ nmncnf had rTrd moment think of Slowing beraelf to be j W11 ovor one it. m, tlie Verral Cab Companv application, shall be heard and determined
gdomwwatty W<*** • WOwoW”annexed by loroe. ' ------- r for qab bue, 129. Trusteot Lee auA Deaison «moaurrn^Sh j tw bo.rd,” But it

Out tor yobiit ttmtmmtof tkto • WehavwAaaeatoioatam ameugua,' Then thought that it waaa needles» extravaniMMi sDDsan in * tbia particular erne that
- ........— a. g, sobre esoed s»a« not <Ktpe»ed I ar« aaid to baJevaka at work hi the Anglican I j»rjui! some pretty aharp Umiga Truetee itKjy eot. ,an the honoratie beard to carry

cooiewnav .I Ohurehaadtiie Method»!» aad Preebytenan I noting» defended the bill, getting m e Uw but eanm so tbeir decision long
to «/ores. To steal ia a crime and the autira shsreaes Anarchism in Ohieage) • hnt ^TrosUe Deniaon by saying that the ”‘or, th, tK*rd mette consider the matter to

ity I# ever ready la punish thievee, a»d »rt oar Annex stioaista, aea-theJeenit* ere wen whe objected to the amount never ^ ftthnewertro other cvidenee.. tbia ie
. them out of the planet but when the Amarohistt going to prove auooemful 1 God Ltjînd the meetings Of eomitottroa. . îo4ly enourli to show the “puH” tiiiaman has
i them out to tnainaammmwuro { wbid I , Truatee Peniton : “It. ^ vefy wrU for wjth7the Lieeow Commieeion.r», end vet

you put drinking «pinte and beer in the AmUetmetotohloed burner remind you Mr. Bastings to defend cab riding in tiie city, le wiu psotmt anaiosl the rottenneaa 
— M-almn oublie opinioo that when your ooutovymeniearn» over totabe w|w„"h» extends hlavitws ev*n to trips out- . T ^ ijcfnw system, 

category e. «y»”» Caned» before toenktget they were mightyj ,fce Tb« report parted without amend- °» ^"m‘q“nur huBorsble body w. have to our
doe. not ghop nwr dtwnmtiop to Ttoditot. I gUd to get home aiiv«for dinnar t fl.4. I ment., . midst^when on “ ooindder. that after listening
the law in the am* .. -j .. I [In hialaa paragraph our cor respondent .P" I Mg Mener e» be Spent en ««keeto. m the troeand Uwlelobjeetioueof theeereral

But publie opinion In Otoaato, all .paani totteed upon ihr ooet-toil of our respect- The Bite, and BaUdings .Comwtiae report d.putstiou. to giMUieg alieenwat Nm*yuronr 
Ouâda fègtiiatmatt», ia to favor of tbe I tol townt»an,;Mu r.inurrt,, whowa, with I » kver pUdng to the totimtom the t'KdSSto-

1 ... ,_«. Vring rmulatrd to the etnoteat 9* I*On">u to planning the Keuigu following sum» for supplementing the ay ^ p,„roi,i„g to do nil they aonfa for
bgroe traBebemBtoftolatod to *7__ „:1..1.bpbi» Canada gome twenty yeere. ago, whwh. J pro^ipn. for them enbuola: them rod would iriee their objeotiona their!
gmnneri rtf thannmberot pi»e«B wfactc iUPtov ,llKI |rirtt«ning the ftneen’e. Own., regiment ,treet. «U.M0 tOliaton-atreet, lloOOl H«k- n«»t eerlew reonotoeratlon wb«i *^^b«d: 
is auld being limited to the ttoeBeet ppeelbto ol ie wu. reaulted to. a nreoieitous Ljlle-street. BWOQ l WeM«y »lr,«dT decided to grant “Jim Ltonea «:
figuto; M high Bern*; to toriyekai*, of flotte tbaptotmtio. to die Bmm and Strip*. ! “7^ ApriU ;

ml frrïïf il nf nil. fkm I —.. ^9000 : Mor*e-8trept, SUOoiX: Dawson-sfcr^yL, ■ r ■ *■ , , —
. « mrituT im oar pm—t lioenee **thm CREATIUM'* LA&TNIGHT 110,000 ; Lsnidowbe Sel»wit $13,500; Park Belter Sail Wsmleil tuw ihm Bâlry-

wholeeom# PKmwe m oar pr^ai imw "TUB CMBATIOM *oA*tmavm*v. Schoolf $13,500 ; for school Bite and four- World* .Witeu I wrote * week molaw to this proyin*. . , ^ ^7^Pa «mutton figx»*!"yoTSbUtWty^tWe on Canadian «It.

New tbatthaobunnsawhiok hare triedtba I Awnaemeel *»«« llif Wei ere. I MAW?0’ tor Khwl site «.id e'ghAroomnI calHng the manufacturera’ attention to the

Beeet Ato have wrealnii It * uaanueenaly I Lo,emto Ugh «fa* m«»ie bed a tmat taat I hop) t|„ vicinity of Crawford and Defoe- kind of salt they were supplying the farmers 
Parliament ought to follow tbeir example and I might, whew *e oratorio of ‘The Crsaiton l„trwU, g2.-l.000 ; fora site audmglit-nwim-ii buttM and m«‘. I did no. eapeot

„ I way rendered In the Pavilion by the Toronto : Mj,onl on Hamllu* end Paul-atreeta, $35,000 ; they, the salt manufaetoner* would, nay
repeal the law Itaait. I fiberal Social v. lad by Prof. Usher. There | a„<j twelve-ioomed ecliuol in the ustnl- »uv attention to a farmer a writing, but they

......  ........ .............. ~____ 150 soloes la the chorus with i- „y Oser Howell and Eim-strecta and wem to ignore your paragraph on my letter
**e«eru Mai and Western «.**• ^ ^.^tra of thirty-five. The new dllege-utanue, $3r,000 ; fpr a twelve-roomed jo<, p, the same wav. I bare been reading

We take OP again our snhje-'t of March 36. toatrumoot. ^veeallom waa ate» e»A j$c3 ,t Huron-street and Lowtiier-.vecue, , work on dairying by .W, H, Lynoli, p^-
which waa further expanded ou April A I ftp mto'eto wero Mlsam Bnnion ^ud aniiton ^ tor ^ ,l0re room in xurk-atreet, ,|#hrf y* ,ye Govermnent. On Page 8A
Th.™ i, ^bnrnioc ooestitobtoween Ksatand MDtte^tollfdtociroei^ei^o, aU toe other *2M0 : fW » «Tiool in Ortee-streyt, 87500; -T«t of Salt," he «y-: "The muet shuhL: 
There 11 a barmngqnerticeoet fîKmt^ SirSdtae. A^large audience f„r enlargement ot Je««e Ketchuui School teat of impurity i« the .fleet open the salt of
West to be «tiled woe, end H **»* ®° J® LJJSded tL* pèrferamwee. Il waa a finaaeial 57000 ; f,,r -school aooomuiodation ui Leslie- damp weather. If the «it gathers damp-'
delay theaettiemvtto ttttoTWiueh lomrcr. Ou IUOOMfcaudtt ia thetoteotiou ot «hnte.tunge- ,trr>, g2000 ; for deficit on repair «ccouiitfnr IIW „ i, impure.* The above » just
tiie occasion first referred to we «poke to a huent to have the pertormaoee repeated at an llwgj . ,„r geDeriU repairs, etc., 881.000; wtlst matter with the ealt we eto
letter from a Nova Beotia mtoa owuer tn _______ _ fer “Krmlnle" will be for alteration and re-bmldlug of Wmoherter- I|W L am informed that she mauafae-
whteh .bTdeLudw etoT** the pwtoto ^ïhîtlT^rtoog .MOo^X the street School 836,600, the total amount being tu7m pot lime * to, whiten: the ult.
wiuob the deuaaud smeanane_____ , §oSc offl”bf theOrand Opera Bows. Those ggef.OOO. - ■ ^ and Inne ten tb" aalt tnotst and wdl Itot.al'i
duty on aoft coto tatoirtad “““."L* «troue to hearing thle befell t. soarkling opem Tim report canted eottudaiyMe discussion k,, jt to dry nutbefore shuipip», end in Irosty
eents to 96 sen tat Onr first remark waa that beou b-md euriy. the difierent trustees aa the achotd tliey were weather it freezes rolid like.» rock. How can
il might bees waD to f» an even dollar at I totola, «tojwT'The vrou»*. Medial Ol the inters»ted in came up keeping op a xumi.ng butter keep aweet when lelted with liniedaalt? 

aud not he «0 wry fraatieual.about ia. “îfiThoubî*»1 oro^vdad'house will greet Him lire to question» the otqecbive point being g^* ,,y they pot the lime in «tot to mtoto it
befoee our Nova Kmnia°jnch anther oemunay next Tuesday Chairman Somers. The great itoht ws over weigh heavy ; thgy should dot be allowed to

- . ÜTw-Vto ■». éventelTto* wishing ^ta ebould «cure Ml,-wing claum relating to the Winches do thU \( we get vou to the field et next
Sootia tvtwoda eewldtogltto the Was I ,;iem louuedijsiely St Nordfaemicr a ■ ter-stryet school : election as butter and cheése eaudidatoe you
port this demaed to tbeks they most, be Pf«- •Tldeen Of tge Plton»,firttb KatoPorwUro Tour controiuee reeommend that the decWon will »»ke It. warm tor-the Aoer. Webave! 
pared to support protatoiou to the great the «antral figure, will be the atrractlon ofcred ^board at a previous meeting, to pu ch .se *,Bb farmers ie the-Hoitsn toCommeaav and,
We,tern itoarortof wheat aud Bout. to‘be pntrensRof aaitein lhe vtclultv of George and Shuter- »traoro to «v they don* mpee ta .ttoa n»l-

important fact-that only the optxwitioa of I most "«ato I ^ ftOTŒpSt
Eastern members in the House now proventa P,^ u w parUo^ely handsome lady, einiu- inwSSaSin tiie estimstes for that CardwcB, Muoh », VSt-_________

rTbou. why tbe reoeat tMpUMXbW 4 «”» Lee «curing the rtriking out of the objection- ^ not draw
drtmttotou toOltewa Intro been un-graml. provided,.,------ ----------abie clause and that there be subatituted one ‘b! attm t^ToUbe nerota totoe ««"danger

tod. togrtltoetow fur th. Wax to fv a. . , ton rote t«r. Luillg tor the purchwe of a site and ^ tot liK toto.
tbapublic kltowlltia wall understood .that TttTB* EdOXIR; J aee that newapape Lhe erection of an eight • room pe(J,ie 4, , whole, but this Jesuit Act opens

this rightful demand DOW made by the West | urticlee areagainmaking their appearance lcl|0ol m the vicinity of Qsmrg»^ Shoter flieir eve» to the fact, and tliey will have to
vosklaw be granted but for, the .opposition I palling attention to toettbf* pertaining to Bnd Gerrard-etreet» to cost 831,000. The ,lliend the constitution by making it final
ot Oaahec aud No w Sootia members. health to well a» to the mean» whereby dia- teport went through all^iU «toge» without wlivnaver the Dominion d wallow» an ,»»t
Oft^abae «X aovw ocowe mtn^ ______ _— hwUtl “ f „, OQ^ h«.ltb further amendment, w*h the addition that all tlirM tiine»;tbeu the nation will he higher than

We «wad, that the ,Wtob-*W ■xeeW” ease taay he removed and good heaUU pre the rorMjes for contractor, for the erection of a Pto,hice. There i« no doubt but the courte 
loyally aad honorably toippoyted-th* carry lag «aaved. . Iam. thereby reminded that.ibave I the varjotl, new schools be approved of by the will find against the act as if stands, but the 
eetto theN.Kveaben JBebtero- iateraabi received from time to time pamphlet pab- committee before the chairman be asked to pr0vinCe could re-enact the bill, keepmgwithm
amis i nail 1—-------- I l~~n—umntaeasd I ii^.»iàna jaanad hv the well-known firm of sig„ the contracte. „ - the constitution. The constitution must be
LIU Tdka Ontario* aho She I H H Warner’s S Co., Which dwell upon Tbe Printing and Supplies Report No. 8 amOTld,d so as to make a fixed stability in such
other things below Lake^^ afkldltoy dlaeaees; recommended the expenditure of 813,000for mattera E. J. R.
support qf increased iron duties, chiefly I —how such ia the cauee of ooneump- I the new sclioola to be, built shortly, 810QO Mitchell, April A_____________ ____

ÿszbsr-'.saæSî!^ "" s***»-#^ *rr~
OB with. ,y ■> „ 11» th»=0»to •exe» whereby, the pbysiqian or Th» Desks Were B»A
, Wa sastues thi» opiak«v-thto ti the Hova Ith» «dividual canauoewafully prevent and T ^ 8oœtr< ^ t0 attack the
tleosia members wiB' support Ontario’» de- euro tto towto diM»a»._ —nB ^ ^ quality of tee new desk, recently supplied the 
maud tor a dollar dw*y en American floor, W'»1 wl!»-??. gtoe Cure for the schools, holding that they were below tiie aver- 
there Wil! act be much difficult, in d.ri»d ^ it whenauf- sgs. Truste. Kerr, ohm,man to the
Ootetiu'aeouaato te a dollar ou aoftçeto. IM î^teefromkMney treeMw last spring,I eau- commit demanded tiie names of the 
may he, said that Na»«: Sootia. . ooneeut ^«6 that remedy ie-already «owe 11 ,0|loole where the bad desks were, and grew
would not : settle the quaatrea, bwawe | knewB’ia .rery howebold, why the parties „uile angry when Trainee Somers refund to 
Quebec end New Brauawiek I intoreitod 1» ita «auufaatuw ahouldoou- laoeororoudate him. A, Jeffrey t Son» were
•till Bland opposed. Wall, of doarse I t-nu_ ♦_ eroend money in oalliag attantioa I reconauiudadior fche ooinraot for tat P^Ua for 
they mW bet eStil we think tbto If Nova L wkat th# nublk) already knowaao well, the new schools at 861 each. I he report waa 
SSSmSSS, wmfldtom Our Eaatern ^Le.^Jd^thaAtb. memW. ^P^.withe^.mendmro^ ^ ^ ^ 

friends may aitet aU taka eaeowd thought Lf*he medical proftoaum reluttog to nighTachoola. It asksd for 85500
when they eemember ths leyal aud vary liberal ed to give 4“«1 T^jkfte” be U® blaced in the estimates r for teacbora 
autmnpfe whieb Ontario has given to N. P. cinea, but publie confidence u likely to 06 «sUriee, caretsker»’ eelariee, aavpli*». »*d to 

ZL to. *lto brtitoll wa. uot to .van more ehtoea In thorn, learned gentle- J* a deficit ot $500 in 1888. Thu report 
principles, when sro «wet nenen. w men since the atartling disclosure» in the I wa, palsedt
the West, but to the Beat. Robinaon poisoning oases were made In On motion of Trustee MoSpadden, Trustees

Blit there ia a new West now, gentlemen, *m>«s. I Kerr, McMurnch, Dr. Bargees,: McCracken,
did yon ever think to that? Manitoba and I g«re it was diseovured,through the efforts Middleton, Hasting*, tba mover,the Inspector 
the Northwest Territories bare «aie taro* hi Lf„iniuranoe company, that eight oases of to Schools end three ms. tern 
wheat and flour; ban you avgr thought what ^ from .«tofeaS^oUldg haf «canned »com?uttee tolook toter^ k {P ^ **gî

profit»."
SBCOUD BAT or TUB KOKTHAMPTOB 

MtCBTlMO IM MMQLAND,

Br. «U Proshas*» Two Bacera to «•!•» 
Thamaa' fiato-BaU tiaww Ttotordtow 
■amilieu Mleyele «tub L The «be* 
TawMr-OttH »pifl»l -, ■

London, April f.-Ymtarday was the 
second day of tiie Northampton and Pytehle* 
Hunt spring maating. Thpg|c«M#h.
Plate to 4fn sow. for two-ygar-glds, at five 
furlongs; was won by tb* D”ke °* Portland «

--------nte eoltOari
de Roth».

m
TO IBM AIT ACM. ‘"zzz.'SiraiBSS”-A

The Bight ot Roman Caibetlce to Orlllrha 
the Dtp 
Acts of

omet » «
lomaua. ■ss^ »»».1 ■.l1.: it m
I he Papal «ears—A Great aad ■ 

UsMgerens mander. t . ■
Qrtexc, April A—Mr. J. Israel Tarte fh 1 

Le Canadien to-day vigorously defends hie a 
article to a recent date on the Papal dfplto 1 
many in the Jetait matter, contending thtol 1 

Roman Catholics have or perfect right t* j 
criticize the diplomatic and administra tie* i
acta »f the Court ot Rome without failhto 
in respect to thé Pope, who is only lnfallib 
in matters of dogma and morals, and rei 
«rating his charges that the bill is the r 
suit of an intrigue against the authority 
the bishops by a politioo-relfgious eoho 
responsible for the greatest blunders ai 
tie moat dangerous provocations to foil» 
citizens of other creeds and origins.

He adds that if the episcopacy bad nto 
been contemptuously iât azide, if the headg J 
ot the French-Canadian Catholic bteraroi „ 
hid bien oOnsnlted regarding tbe bill,
French -Canadians would not have to deplore 
tbe damaging agitation gofhg on again* 
their faith and race, as tba bishops are ito 
«railed from the people and. are thsreforw

sSSitSSTiSl ÿS&rs
cosmopolitan orders like the J cuite.

:uu PltobtoSlute L* CaUsHlem , ,
Tbe bold «fond to Le Cenadien it obnoxio* 

jp mpst, of the French paper». The Ultito 
montone sheets are Mpecifllly bitter :

La ’Jnstice, Quebec : The article would 
mote naturally be found, ia the Ontario pteto 
St this very momrat engaged in attacking tb*
‘tttvur : eîte an article bad .PPtorto , 

ill a Liberal or National organ h would haea i | I

ifow*

a new weapon in tiré hands of tiie fanatic*
It is disastrous to the welfare to the provlnc*

«ÉsæayssBFfâ
arising from Impure Hood, tech ae Pimple*

paly one that ha» doue me aaygUOd," " ^ 1

■*.

snsesKr-MSss:
* ’Bày eu*«b»ake^eibér Meoea

w*v» jaabSüBLW»
üwi at Üi,

BUBsem «U the leeul Btock Exchange to-dey 
was very quiet end prie* irregular, Montreal 
dropplaiyvoiu MO lo B8 bid. Comroeroe eoM at 
i». but «ropptoldttrimt the day and eloaad at 
MSI. Standard ¥*âj «troOger In Ltd. but With
out sales. Hamilton ta quiet, with Sal* at.ft- 
Loan and miscellaneona shares were exception-

BfliJiJseîhrK*'?»
a%mm

60 Farmers’ Loan (20per cent, paid),* llfi| Tpe 
only transactions of the afternoon were x von- 
eumer»’ One et lTOh

Rome was the (veto 
to denude to the United Seats**1

OeadensM Mvsnlssamw, »*
swwsewssdsirths.ee**.

mote %
» were.

MS OLATMOB* WIN*

2 to 1 sgsinst (Seymore, 5 to i against 
Cotillon, and T to lraalnit Barmecide.

«fil -Sf—> '
»—"■» Sieriw» "

One to the uldeet and inuet •*ff,run0*d 
trainers at Newmdrket ehys <£to hi aH M» »«; 
collection» he cannot toll temind sueh^adot ol 
twwyaaZ-toda. aad : yeerUtlfP to tbpw the 
Duchés» to Montres* bee in her pwewo"- 
Nàtqn^rare theenlroals msgnifloeutly bred, 
but for malm, shape, qnelisy and etyla of 
going bu aevausaw anything uko them. «

^s.’SGStf.csarjTS

tangle over hi« TtQ.000 b«ik «frjthetDortrto 
1886, which was made ks Wild get* u*o 
gave wap- in teainiog, lhare. has bronheile 
done in thi» way. It looks madness to ImMA 
yearling for else* to if tun two 7tort>«=«.

sp!«ra5fca«2Stwo baronets wl[o erenow wielding the pencil 
are ■ ffenpg 10,fii)0 to ««. , , ,

self while at sxereis* and that the mwhepwaa 
more«eriou» than some aupptoed.waa-rtaatlF

*S*4rt?rrhÉ
roddroto u^dWadn^toy lash «&» 3*ten

Tbe Bamqtea Lacrosse Club,
Hamilton, April A—The opening 

of tiie Hamilton Lacrosse Club was held last 
svrnmg iq qhe Young Kfen’s Christian As
sociation room* It waeiargoly atisndfd by 
the members and tbeir friend*, Jb»,principal 
business transacted pas. the election of offi
cers, the appointment to an executive com
mittee and to a committee to wen re grounds

meeting

COftlftllEIIT SCRIP
FOR SALE.

ALEXflWH & FHÇBSS0N,tttsfe Safer* fe*
seoyetary-treaaursr; W, J, Hobson, ,A,..P" 

*hd ft.,F, Kayansglv .«xec 
Rupert Watro* cantoiniWm. 
tant captain; Yv. J. Hobsdn and

the mem- 
on the

aeoyatory
committee* Rupert Wat 

beaoh, assistant captain; . .
Don Stewart, committee on ground* It Wa» 
decided to place the membership admission 
fee at 50 cents. An effort will be mad* to form 
a district league, eompritiear- the surrounding 
town*: Tb«- ! treasurer’» . .report ebowedllhe 
club’s fine no* to hein a moat flourishing Sum-

executive TELEPHONE—186^0 r. ;. . ,
To-day's quoLUlotÿfate as follows :

Wm. zjoe. «■
a great many [ 1 yi s ffdte* aBEew....,=&|EsBANKS,wefe drlfw pel

Hontrwl«I it Without pepwlhm aad atogt Ontario..
ptk* of

strong ltqroro (whiaky) to mall bulk was an- *pl|lt
....mssAnuv « inaiH‘ _ v-v %ui

« 4 A
rtu veil ■••• Jlk'.; 
,j|l "IWH sj*e *"

•if iv >•

raised; tb*of

n&aw
••W WM

The Albion Crlekelera of Bam IIten.
Hamilton, April A—The aunjial 

of the Sone of.England Cridtqt Club 
In St. Oaotoe’e htdl !«* night -There »•* » 
gjodattapfiance pf .menAet* The (qUopmg 
oteteri. were eleet«4 :, P* A- A- ,6*1iUer, 
president ; John., Clayton,, vice-psetidato ;

committee. The secretary ,wa« Instructed to 
write to pèserai elnSa to arrange matches. The 
name has been changed end it will be known 
in future as the Albien erieket «tub,

«■».: tl ill J - l-yi---.
* JHw Beuesw. Blgftieri..,-

. BtoTON, AvrH <t-Two aix, inning gam* 
were played an tbe South End- ground» this 
afternoon between members of the Boston 
Gin1’ and a picked nine. The grounds were 
in-bad «audition owing to the- eeeeiit raine, but 
tiie spmta tors were mo* ebwiuhlt i« «heir 
treatment of lbe plaraca and-bestowed,them 
applapje liberally. The eonteeHug player*
WtrF iM/°ypwe>lI '.I- jW i».>*>| it**»!

meeting 
tires lie! u muas Anwto»».....

Nss5to9Ew‘'r: '•"! o£Ti5Stoffi%fiL&ii4
c»to.ifîJü2a”ürj«
essate^r:^ 8? t &

teft?acfaui ^
SHIP CHANDEERY;

. -V* «eüT

* '/

jOTtllfas ASotithroWir. JUjP

I
pleca Hell «u Mm; «suehing him severely. He 
Wto,UtiWU-totoo Hoepltal, ...

cisp.' returning mime through Southern 
California and St. Louie
.1 Young Harvey returned from Guelph yeetei» 
day and walked quIAH* up Yoageatroot to hi*
•MWBbfitoijMmiteoiiqA.. I ,-r. , - l

cuoioany. eperotm under tiie Maine non-ior.

salieve Phostwstrsel school and the other at 
Spudlmvaveniie and OoeU-strato to relieve 
Lsiiadowpatohapl,,, _

ThaCiUsens’ Committee convenes ia Victoria 
Hull this ultoi noon * 3 o’clock.

WOOD AND IRONv ..a Wim lrto dKs.

fortoiab* Oedby.will never havwraea etob

5ÏB.-SÏ.S felts asstoiE
S^^sSSgftgggM

4

Pieked nbw-Madden-p, Bennett c, Hurley 
lb, Morrill 1 J*McJuiughlTu3A Bay e*Smith 
r f, Bntiar o r. Ulurkroii 1 t y. ... r.....
„ Their»! game resulted 8 to 8 in fever of »ba 
picked nine. m,., „.*• w

In the second game Sawders and Gantel

CORDAGE.
Manilla, 81*1, Rassis Halyard* Tarred Rep*

Oakum Pitch, Etc.

RICE 4EWIS..& SON.
training, .«* v*WorlA,-Vr
Thom* to the Dixiana Stud Farm, Lexing
ton, Ky„ ware-said nedar the hammer a* >b« 
Central Back Riding Academy,, Fifty-eighth- 
,tract and Seventh-svenue, yesterday morn-

STvei The-bMMÿesr*.brbk «.to L^jr *»*;

following ; . . ,
tMf Reél, btVih bj yenowcmft^Mlnnl»--

gBSSSÆf
played left field. This gaine was woo by the 
Bostons 8 toR

tit*, "ill1W*» ul “■>, i-»i. «

■jOBsmi
and Vaughan. '.

IBAL
MOWTRMAL. 

1291 and M8f; 
and IUU: Moil 
216; Merchan 
maroe, Hoi »i 
N. W. Land Ç

i:1 89.

PBrîi.jan.,S‘;
Tru linnet io

meroe at 190;

and

e Worm, deeaege the whele ayptem. McSbef

iweuty-flve cent» to Iry it and be c«aTinned.

Cily Bail sman Talk.
, The Maroc yesterday received a deputation 
JymtolMiBemflÜBbhn» .Toronto Seder Pip* 
Company, introduced hr Aid. Voke*.tq PTOr i
tost against pipe* of foreign mannlucturé be
ing used as Agelnst tboee of home maoufao-

^ - 
glneer.
-, A aoeotol meeting et the Bear*to-Weeks lu*

teXIp^ea^^10 °°D,tder ^
- Veet&dar three ladlw waited km the Haye*

tiw»»

games to-^ny <#f ibe chm tourûamenfc» Ber- h i$4i- wtsriioA ♦
«lie hutsJfc MoLfod, GamWg beat Showelta/, 
jPullock. bdtat 9*alioin and Liiwebots drmw 
with Taubenhaus.

tâ for a glove fignt mS*n Franwsoo on April 66, 1 ' :

i;i$

AlMON
T RATES PF INTEREST.

JÔHN CTAffKALÜC
îmlÊÈMkm

3 per cent. - ....

r. J, As»   6"-* 4 ' K_- *f f*
Bust ft** the Btemeud.

The Toronto» play tbeir first game to-day
at Cincinnati, ■ - " :l" " 1 ^ a. *1

Catcher Toy ha. bssia rrinsiatod by tbe 
: Rochester elub and will probably sign for this

^igSWfl,IS&

AT LOWES 
Large Loans on

M
it

Air. L 'vqjl 
Tbe
itH purchased the

1

i ft loroi.l

I . i iy- • » 'y hÿ A*1'.
4 :...... « nmmmr ÉeThOE -Wellm, h- -

- A gentleman who paid a visit to tb« Gra ves-
end tract * few Àaÿ» ago wvitw from New 
York as fottowe i'^Thers oomea Hsnover now,'* 
said Frank McOab^ a< both.of ns Hood it.ihp

like h» was,, «oing >. break dihvp.I’ |*d 
MeOab* ‘ÏWatob bi« Pkwly m lt W 

to sorene*» qr 
lsmenesa” Nee even the slightest trace 
to the Sign» epoken to wa* "si- 
M* > As he went up the liozeestretclalto came

toes ew
dr.1 of alow work lately, andjiai trotiieU nd 
of agi eat amount of hih auperfinoua flash and

jSteWtt «TB ssssitothing but jqeging, bto»lW mviup* he was 
allowed to go «coupla.of snUes al «hunt one-
^ji^HHsi!a«BSsa
himself out.

ia the epeaiiw gains aï Riohmohd, Va.
, Secretary White has a;>proved ■ of- this oon-mettëgp**#*!

WARIKSTMAN 
I Brokers 

Loans and Inv'«mi told enitGrain and pr 
«ago and Tore 

, York Produce
Maw» with w , i ... i — — —„ -, - ..
and Chicago, members of the regular 
2nd Produce Bxchangee-attording the m 
liberal faomtioe for the purchnee or sale of 
ron» modi tie* dealt in. Our patrons aet f SXoradvuS of hi Ohangm Hto»F to i
value» of stock, grain or oihor InveetmenU.

vofii
Local rate» rèported by John Stork sc O

Wi

•ignécun eee but owjnew

^£f maeto

e^mëm
eeee.af .................. I |jL^ I-HiA Winnipeg d*patch *ya ; Kelly went 

r«M this immung to play Fleming to Mark- 
bam for tliedrauehts ohampiousliip.
lilThaStanley-Ghu (Subwinhtofl-thieir woendl HPI.. . 
shoot for the president’s gold watch a» Mo- Aa Parmxleub VROBTABLe PH.L1 Contain
Dowell's groundsTounorrow gfternoou, Mandrake and 1 landatton, theyoure Liver and

a»d Dérangement of the Liver, having need 
them myself for bomb* time*," - ■ t>-

g^fcrtüdrow:.::

I

JAMES
ve *

,* Cksrlar Beyle’» gsrttfc r-,. ’
The Monmouth. Park oorr*pondent to The 

N. Y- Sporting World writoai Aa Charlie 
Doyle » going to have a try at the «take* and 
pones of the National Jockey Club at Wash
ington, bis borfea are of course .very far ed
teieed.. I‘ Il4iaÜe™th«6»:^7“rtod.,
Masterlode, hy.BjrrleU.lV,

fârWPBt?.
68 seconds this spring. As v«y few qf 
the best two-year-olds will make their debut 
Ht Washington. Charlie should not have much 
-troublai* picking up axaee or tw* WlthnW».

and every otre of them are far enough ad
vanced : to wise a good aeeount to thmasriv* 
.when called upon-, ;He may decide tetek« bia 
-whole, stable with hi»,: jw» tt tq probable that 
the ones mentioned will be the only ones,

.... „
- Yhp regular racing season will begin at New 
Ocles'n» qptMopaay next. , *0rJ?*"sÿÊe”a°L at 

The trotting .Ullion Kirkwood died at

to hWiTat S^psheafi B.y a few day. 

ano in 524 sec. k
Hanover $* jmen Uckto 'donm to12 to,I

“ *
Tiie wet weather of Wedne»d»v had no 

effect on the' Newmarket course and all the 
hors* were at work on that track yesterday 

The black Horae Raven, «old a law day. ago.: 
by the Redbank Stable to Angus Smolair of 
Chatham, lef«tiie Newmarket oourae vaster- : 
day for hie new bom* where he willbe muter. 
of the harem. . . . .

Lost Monday, Wary, training at the farm 
of her owner, Mr. Thomas Steven* near Lex
ington, K*-, »t«P!>ed upon a nail, whiqh pepe- 
trated the, foot and tba sfCldent baa thrown 
her put to training. She was well thought of 
for.tli*SujujrWv ... .# . ......

Tiie Ciiarter Oak Driving Park Associatipp 
ol Hartford,Cvim.auuuuucçs » spring meeting 
from J.uur 26 to 28, With .ten guaranteed «tax. 
race, ,',f not less than 8800 such. The clashes 

aratlie 2.19, 2.B, 2.28, 2.31, SAT and 146 
trotting and the 2.20 aud Y 80 paring.

I 1*8 ST. MBMfUr, MONTERAI.

SSS5SSSa«:
BU------------------

v - Mrs. Mery Brawn.
Editor World: Please inform me through 

your paper if »• widow,-ahtttrid be addressed 
aa Mra Mary ur Mr* John Brown. M. M.

on warehon*

Praneiseo on May 9. ,

Stew#-
from the Maditwranean and ia bound to New 
York.
ttoTbe chances to mother me*ing between 
Wen and Murphy,** decdedlp »hm. Weir 
h* returned to Bqston ,aud Murphv. .to.io 
Chicago. The latter-wants a “go” at Tomm/ 
Warren. ,A,rJl e*,ir;.iC

I

mp LTmeas i wetOne Brother . Mar* Wplnien af Auethar.
r rom The Ottawa Free Preee. a.„.

The Globe’s tergiversation» did uot influence 
a single vote tme way or the other.

. .. A startling K**or... .
Correspondent Dundae Banner.,

Tapley town's industry» sire growing, 
rumored that a tonaoyisl. .artist intends prac
tising his profesaion in onr tlirivit.g village.

A lady write. : >‘I wa»'enabled to remove the 
corn* root and branch, by the use of HoHo- 
way'eCom Curé.” Others Who have tried it 
have thssumo experience.
8100* For the Arrest of Barvlercr Wilson.

The Sarnia Canadian say* The rowan} for 
the arrest of Wilson, the murderer, to Mine 
Marshall, has born increased to 81000. The 
last trace to Wilson that baabeen obtained 
extends only to the morning follow
ing the murder, when he was pint on 
the .railroad track, about a mile wsat of 
Mandaumin, by Thoma# Southpro,,. who 
knew Wilson ..well Wilson tried to avoid 
recognition 4t first, bwt Snutbprn spoke _ to 
h un and he stopped and talked for,*.,few 
minute* fie stated that he was in trouble 
and was making for the other side. Of 
course Mr..Southern knew nothing of the 
murder , at that time aud supposed that 
some family disturbance wag ,the cause of 
Wilson’s flight. Soutiiorn. «aked him to 
have breakfast, but V^Tilsoo deolluea* and, ,r«* 
marking that Southern would nevor *+ him 

walked rapidly away in the direction ot

A4 4ka iUfMlAtif

idssMste*'»?

are at the RobsIb. j s»1 y. ■
T.Y C.k,Mimi5«f’Brantford {

ssssiAaSSuF^fe ^wdrr'

t d;. ;rifi»sjpgt»-' a

stiil

1 1tafM eftk 
Jae ••»»»>It is I hum lo.v•;S «y Shore...

B'in. *

&fàÊ&êË3R
April 16. Clubs wishing to compete must 
make their an tiie» to. ft M. Brown, Colling- 
wopd, on or before theft date., . . j.. . ,.i
, A3 the raqusl Meeting to tlu Maitland 
Laorpeaw Qui) fit»- fi-MOWtog tofiein were 
elected : Hon. Eretoleet,, - Aldeaura J. 
Tait: PresidenLJ. Fullerton;-Vice-President, 
M. Rose; Secretary and-Treqaurer, James

œix
«ad J«»*» Hamieraou. Secretary’» addroa*

Central,.,.
t»-*

m

The

SÆSS-EEBfeS
Walker. _______ _____________r|t- y •

ÿsŒ&œm-i
mination ti mraï time» duq to perirardttia

is nothin? absttrd in the claim mode by tut 
proprietors of Warner’s Safe Cure thetthey 
prevent apoplexy and can he*rt di»**, 
etc., with. Warner’. Safe Cnn.
Because It removw the can* of the dlaeaar, 
aha when the cause ia removed thésympeo* 
called a disease i« cured.

V.UO. ! . u BR J TBA.

a gigantic interest that ù«oing to h» in. a few j —pronto thamln “relative^ SmmUte? cmrirtiiig0 of* Tro.te'el Hasting»,
tomtit tto not! Brow».,

agio, a party feeing the country l.been)***» »»1 
at tba .«ext general aleatian with -the | ana who war* 
d«l*ratiou—plump aad plaie and :»q 
that poeiitvrir ft
dian farm** And xaiHero protection at lewt ^ ,,,,,. ,
equal to ahai is a*rjay toby thsie eempatitors After each anevldenee to the attar inoom- 

“ " _ ,J of those physician» who were ra
is experte-In their prtoemion, I can-

moderate exront f It »ft i»- wherein theteue cause oi d«*^ Mwnek Kerr and Howland, was detailed to
bewraeu eemeeted by prominent ^phyaid- r(vi* the bylaw* governing the Eoard. 
ana who were in attendeiw* but who , troat- The in>pector’« report fur March shoved

grand majority were ladle*
The board adjourned at midnight.

SO St. Joaeph-atroet.
Granoxb Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.B., 

.Ordinary Physician to H.M. the Queen in 
Scotland, Prof ewer to Practice of Physic in 
the Dniyersity of Edinburgh, writes : “The 
arteries are sclerosed and atheromatous in 
the advanced » tag os to the Inflammatory 
end in the cirrhotic but not so small in the 
waxv dises*. In that affection, the. small 
vessels in other parti ere frequently the 
■act of waxy degeneration.” From this it 
will '»* M«n that in the three forms of kid
ney disease classed as Bright’s disease, thé 
arte rie* . goffer.. changes, and it matters not 
whether they undergo sclerotic, atheroma
tous or waxy change,, they are so weakened 
o# to endanger rupture under any increased 
pressure. Thie explains the frequency of 
apoplexy and paralysis, and a» dfarly 
demonstrate* that the ,?nly preventive of 
these disastrous ruptures of the blood 
vessel» is the timely use of Warner's Safe 
Cure to keep the kidneys in a healthy con
dition. .....................

. If yau propo*" eetiih* <>»* •» htbogranhic 
plan to-your propertws q»« at ,tb« Ouuuao 
Lithographing Ca, World Building, 1er saw 
pise and pries* «•

S. Obadwick of Aresdti, Wayne 0*. writ* • 
"I have had, severe attariti: to Asthma for

WX3L W&rtcl m$gWk
nie in one heur. 1-coni Hied inking it in lee- 
epoenfel doses fur a few,day* and have mil had 
BU attack to ll slnqe, nowtieeti» one year.

-

s^siLnswws ;
LÜ

ilia... Ij'v

over the herder. Perhapa thaï party would 
be viefcorioa» te%ba rtrrtggW bn6 wa

| iBteaflgïürKag23,WAki£-«îS-S SÆÆ'sSiï’SfK':.
î^'sgsÿroSsiga.w*. eue
■tihe* ft* diamonds were sometmtes hid Hnpureradelnggleh stale of lhe Mood. To cured by the use to Warner’s Safe
dm Jb the self» to their boot* awl they were ramed, this trouble, lake Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, (-ure a|«a» time before the change in the 
"thus Able to tell the* admirers in lba meet powerful, yet safe and economical, I beart t00^ place, it would have been 
Furape that »h«y aparael with tueir fa* hlnod-oarifler b> extstenoe. | vented entirely.
(tolls foulaient any pietito the tosasur* to TeaebtcS U ttetlaess ■ ' . _ . u_ ____
the 0kte.it Hrimu VIM. Issued a bull Mr* Pittman, with Mr»..Burk* wde and I TRe People W..« Their Llbcrly-Not Less, 
forbidding the JasvtidftPJmde diatotir qrti“" motheHn-lamto J. Pittman, the Yonge-etreet Editor World: Your remarks on muzzling 
dirrally under any peewit. Six years later Ullor who ,kipp»d-dee about a week ago, has were very oppoituu*. And you ha the 
another bull to Ornent IX, roqfted “H.v- made an atogn.nent to lhemt.t. tor tb» bene- ^..ty thank, to every free man who loves 
v _ i....-.; Lu without sorrow that several fit to the creditors to R, Y. Miln* - - ■ " l-iiherty and - bate* thie sort, of- sefni-rebgtous
lug learn* apt ** -. -Ads* BaUsnlate. geearal mavehan* Arthnz. dwqWuM,v that a few . well-meaniug, but
rccleeisetics laroNttuti the duti*tit-toair, pro- k„ niade »n assignment to Clark, B*ber * uarfow-mmdwl fanatic»are striving to curve 
frMioo and aanred miaiatrydo not tnmnSrom q,,. rf Toronto. The, fiabiliti* will ho about out people with. W» want, as you trulv aay, 
u-affic and deaftogtil tieeehaWKs*.that Mto»r >12.090 ,nd tl* «ihidIRIjfia - . ^ - ... | wore freedom inatead of having .what we now
j........ . III inem-rad suhluira»» • ThtomtiW h« Sewed tbe etoek to George enjoy curtailed. It ia a lefl-ct.on on our so-

i_ii.ve themstores exempt from obedi- Vaa CotLa Trenton grocer. I called progressive aldermen that they make
i- i , i im,, to Pfrhae VIII.. ws JosepliHatch, hotel-keeper, Montreal, has nu eff,irt to secure the great boon and an

enoa to •«*«*« ■ aaaigned. Hi. liabUme. are 82000. -T ^ table blessing to Sunday street-ear» tor the
bave decided op the tobtory rigor toeimtotoie itobie* Marks of TT.eeeaion River a» aak-1 H. James.
zesl to tear away aeab a pernjricau erd frcea |ng an extension. Their principal creditors 
the clinrab and to deprive persons in the *l«w are W. ft Brook A Go., to whom they owe 
UM militi* e*6 -vto»R« the* destined to about 818.00Û.

4 Wheat........... MsT*'

will
*ya«ets« ÿttfa}

SI;::again,
Sarmo. vZK-ÔÊè. >1 

g"
Dr. Hodder’e Little Liver Pills excel all 

otltere. Cure Sick Headache, Indigctnoivand 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 

the complexion wonderfully. Try
a$1 as m %

W

12if
improve
them. All dealer*. 25c. ~

In «be Calaiiat^i^Caavt.
Willitm Armstrong, the man that hanged 

Robert Neill, the murderer pf Guard Rut- 
ledge, was ip the Pvlice Court ^ yeftenday 
charged with drunkennei*, H« «aid hp wa» 
not intoxicated, and the Magistrate remanded 
him till tp-day to 6fld 991*. _

Lizzie Wey.wos cowioikted-io jail for 80 
day», fpr larceny. vV._ , ,jv

Harry Shine and W. J. Dunning, accnied 
of breaking into Atkinnon Bree. fancy goods 
•tore on tine night of tho 27^ 
were committed for trial, l'iwiemk Çvn-
uor4 and jGlfOrle» G^llogbpr pomp <U|» fur eCP- ing of tbe I ___
tepee under coovictipu, of burfirloriang the oigM^u woe . demonstrated that tiia dvb is 
m-emhiee ot R» H., Uycer^ oue of the must prosperous athletic organizu-
.Oluremfiut-Ptreebt, wt they wars. Mputepced ° * without dabs,
rach to the. .far Jour .mvMths. Uot* In the city. >t ie wijooul ,
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rHÊ-TC ■ê - Ko S»feder Imported wïtebee. Every wait 
exaoHiied ui.d ruled hy rao pcnirmilty.

ÜlghOrrulc Wntrh Special 
lut, upp. To.vUtilev.usgi ,„rt„«etvï;ok PkM iBFrriiiïï s os., BEER PARK PR*

,^5=3^,   -bctmksSeijrope ■«*««*fumu™»#.'•

E3SrHrsr<c?sn5 sm,S£1;S$E| **SS.« wwte irrilAIV 9111A

HP IpNaBfi œBSsP&W-
bËKrëSSSÎ;Ipss^? •"—ïaBr* “* ^îsas-sar^^^-^—“ '

ssessrarsas sfewvssï I™*,*®*» i*»-»lsîssadtf ssrStiS
agl-.gSJgJft!t • dgSSl'jsa mtBMANYOha*^ THOS. h. MONK. 80 OHU CH-S ,B» ^
ssisssssttSrs? MacsâS^^BrBl®2^6®” rvilffiBraSF meuhda-stieet,

.fligtü H CEO' * HAWORTH & CO.liW^^BSMiaNattWSBriWiir*”- Uaseaasrss s|
*”»■ pease® leather belting.

y ““^TEïïSSr BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH, 
i^Ü bM^Hv^E£rK LENGTH OR STRENGTH BSQUjgBt 
YÊïfe&Sft | RgWEO, «.VETED OB PEGOEO.

Ü ^iST ggg^VAhL»tetw, a gkkgüTü: *de at II O'clock. Positively , cEND FOR PRICE LIST.

faff4ajwu?.«s/«! pE^Æaag«lâLa-rÆ“Lig r “• ! L . aM-^r~ * PO „ ,^DP,»w ctpfpt
^SietS^LS^heSb.-i^ RAAGH Si?. ^ : R- A< SMITH *& CO., — t HdORD AN-STREEJ,
M. IllenlweltL^Wtettohlo . j yfi^nTfi SrOrof PBTLKYfc UP. I ^ T.%Kl£fVtti* Macdunari. A. V. | (___________________________ _T-^_.... I | •> ' 4UO«0»»»>*® | .’.■

Ayer’s Cherry PectwaJ^ ®®EBS3^i^S CALLIWil S

s*SÏBia--)^Ss=s|s^£4ï| |m«mt.aB> *[.
dJAK^RBS tefeSS ramBis^^jssjpa J|

Ttossæxi

'« i I ^ ‘••ssarssu?.4Wtoetioil H
6“*“T- 'C.: ri{Mi|EKPBH^ mS^B
■r^-f*

IEFHt-'HES#
FttA1!£Jni ^acdonald tig;kfcÆaMfte»•***

» Vlctoria^treet (up rtalret. J. N TgT^
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811 CHARLES IN TSE SOI
«le’ TBK HIOB CVXJtrsam*»

f ÀXOCT TUtCMlQ ARUttB.

1h*3w 1

Q(*Jur tait

ï^^ssïËferîsra
Vw'tti whtUjRe(Toronlo8tr«(t

i « TALKS 
A tlOtf.

A roUklefialherlBg efrallUr.au>, Hallway 
il ’ Lawyer* ead Hallway Kaslureralu ikr

Court «rt'kanrery—They Will ail Again 
Al Dellrlou» Dtlkw.li.

s* TheEe wàt a notiible eathering of politician»,
. railway magnate», railway lawyer» aud rail- 

way engineer» awembled in the Ohanoeiy 
Court-room at Oigoode Hall yeeterday. It i« 
lèldôtu that so many, men of. »uo)> high 
standing m their prof ««ion are M together 
at one time in a court room.

’ “Who were they, and what were they 
% doing !" did yon lay.

Well, they were there to ând out what Si:
CbaaTupper,former 

yM3fîr^^BL ly Minister of Rail- 
mÿÿf ~ ^ ways and now Hirti 
hM> go. C o m m i taioner in

London, knew abonl 
the facte eoneerniei 
the great arbitra tier 
euit of tbe C.P.R 
against the Demin 
'ion tiorerament 
Tlilawyere were m 
Sir tharle» from 1 

tÜUJ» p.m 
'wwBH8^^y^ and from *W t< 

^ i tm, and it it goot
HI HIOH coMHiwoNBBdwtting that rery fei 
ef the 100 or to of < epeotetort knew whe 
tlW dlieti they told the H. C. to step dowi 
they were any wiser or not. Perhape the] 
were; perhape they were not. During th 

k aittingof the court tsveral prominent oitHhm

a^ttrwBsa
'ease which the compeny it trying tognake ou 
it that the Government guaranteed to eon
ttruoV* portion of the road in Bridih Golem 
bin and to bring the work up to a" rpgciiie, 
ttandard; that-when the road wat turned o rei 
that part of it which had been constructed bj

* Contractor Onderdonk wat found net to be n| 
i ^ to that » tail dard; and that the company Jta

been put to greet expense for reçue»truetlot 
and repair*.

The amount involved, it is laid, is bet west 
four and five militons.

'1 ' A Lock »4 Ike Ceart-
As dated in The World of yetterdsy, th, 

arbitrators have already bald a number a 
sittings in, British Colombia aid Ottawa, am 
personally want over the disputed ground am 
examined it. Hon. John Boyd. Chaftorllc* « 
Ontario, it tbe chairman of the arbitration 
Mr. T. C. Keefer, O.B., of Ottawa, with 

v mint of experience in railway disputée and 
bgielLotlroB grey-hair So adore his brew, is 
on the left of the Chancellor as the company’ 
arbitrator,. Mit A. Gregory, C.B., of Anti 
fndish, N.8., waa on Ae ri*t representie 
tbe Government Mr. Gregory is a tall, ey pic, 
Mpva Scotian, of middle age ; a «mail brow 
mustache adorns hi* pleasant face, and h 
lives in the oodnfy reprreeated by the Mmiats 
of Justice. Mr. Gregory is also weU versed i 
railway disputai. The Chanoellor loolred ml
and tiun altar hit recant eeeere illness and b

.did not ermn to bJ ditpieaaed when Si
* diaries' examination was end.d. The Hig! 

Commieeionrr remained tested while givir 
bis evidence, whieb he deled ont in the mo
*‘rb«e we*"!?great array of nbnneel inti ( 
Uie bar. Tliere wat Hon. Edward Bilk 
frvwli un Iron» bis parliamentary duties at u 
Capital Walter Oaasels, Q.Ç, and Q. 
Blaakatook. reprüaeiitiinr thandlway eumpan 
with Messrs. Wells JfcMaoMuroJiy as selieito, 
Mr. Blake and Mr. Well* both Word red t* 

. and Mr. Bkokstook wore bis hair just «ear 
fully baneed and "impede» evgr. B. B. Oslr 
Q.C., and Christopher Robinson, AC., a 
peered for the Government and Mr. D. Ho, 
uf Ottawa was the solicitor. This I* tl 
genileuien that Mr. McMullen of Wei lip 
took a great interact in nut lor* ago in th 
House. Mr. Hogg draw fur oonauel fSee froi 
tlie Government last year something like 118, 
000, aud the gentleman Irani Wellington ,wi 
greatly worked up about the matter. Mi 
Hr*» looks like » iwrsoo wbo euleyed tl 
benefits el bia handsome fees, robust an 
ruddy. ; i ...

. The Mae Worth Twenty JHttleos.1 
Tbe person outride tbe oar, wbo moat a 

traded attention waa Sir A. Donald Sinitl 
the neliett man in the Heuie of Common, 
with hia wealth of gray beard, hair and eyi 
brows. Hit' fortune it raid to amount i 
W0,000.00ft 8*r Donald sat behind M
Blake end Mr. Otaeels and prinwd thrin wfl 
questions to ask Sir Charles. He of cour 
we, looking out for the interacts of tl 
Canadian Pacific. . Mr. Van Horne was
her o'I wen prêtant, but he was de ayed at O 
lawn looking aft" th* CP. kR ' Next I 

, Si, Donald -at Mr. Thomas Murray Swit 
yard- and Mr. H. MnoLeod, C.K., »f Ottaw 
both of whom have had a great de«l to do wil
*'Sir'Tkxiinder Cam obeli was in the oon 
rfiwa Wiring the morning, but did Uot odn 
back after to noli. , ,

Tne evidence already taken to the dnpoi 
was piled up on the tables over three feet tine 
it is carried around in black tin to-xee, 
front of wbioli is printed in plain white kttei

e eeea »»».* ».•»»«'•••-•••. •* ## » » » » »
; C. P. B. v THE QUEEN.

B. 0. Arbitration.
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Décoration

fON nui»AY, APRIL 5tli,
•U Tfie Mart, «7 Ktng-atrret east, eotbmenolog 
“‘in*order to make room for the eele ef Japan-

Tlils aale MTers a first-clnes elianco Jor iboee . 
wleliiiul really Rood funiiluro to obi awl lb# I----- ittühâir own prioesp b» the rooro-inual be |

loam*.; Tenue cash. .U , •
Sale *t 11 a.m.

Olivt-r, Coatc & €o., |
Auctioneers.

Jt y iiiSrS? iES
favoriie."—Sundfi/ Times 

“Of the *ew songs Stephen Adatnd

365T
most popular, —8ofi

:-UCi v

1

SIX
Al

ASSOCIATION.
iwsond-fitrvei Weet ftrasls

513

ms ‘jif
" A aim Atneyn. PARIS EXHIBITION. 4

mas 1 flW#5. y t
!Economical Excursions, i

To Paris and Back
r%o ayi-TjiJus. Stewart’s ™f êof^-Wri w A°Lt"t JuLrnoveÿ

.gïïBSSSSk*ottîtatherorora

ber «ï IndMyomot nao-etdled '•'V’I- toriM

5*eâS5=âS
tion art to be encouraged.

« p

ALONE IN LONDON $1051st GLASS TCREATGreat Cast, Magnificent Scenery. 
SelS'et Sodta now opon.

ü

Âaation8aleof Furniture I .-'l aPÀS8A6E,QgAJi, OPERA HOL'SE.

IT;
Cor. Yoiiee and Gonld-atrcct»,'

_i.WILl. TAKE i’LACE*-
And upward acordtog to location, etc. 

Choice of return froru .Continent diraot or from

Barlow Ciiraberlaild, Agent,
78 Yon»e-«treet. Toronto.

2 * "t. *i

mi*
FederalCommencing Monday, April 8 ON THE 9th INSTANT,etc.

si2Sfesr*i«ri.i=K | EAJ'-fresshS- mss

Telephone Ho. Ufift

See ta-mqrrow'e paper for partloutara.Wedaesday amdfiaterday.

4i RUDOLPH ARONSON'S

COMIC BPERA COMPANY
MAI

A. 0. ANDREWS, rt

KH SArÊn-1 A hîndïtôioanoorûal egtatmche

rKuxox.il.—_______— i

Mraoetv. nupil. for violin ^knufort.

if reel.----------------------- I nr valuation fee.
- -t-OBONTO M«HCH AN-ra KEY T0,iH.yt)ATil PEK CHXT. ON

At&^fŒkne tairaî vatitlKY tiEoW MAftKgT-ftArKS ON
îÆsrsÆiSïrlSïSSSsi

expense to bofruivor. R. K., Sproule, SO Wei-

htersilmial Railway Auctioneer* A— IVATE 
or fcirin

mortgage sale

Messrs. Jeffrey & Co.’s PredaetioiS
ARE SOLD ONLY BY

'1 From the New York Casino, 
Fresonllng the G ran teat of all Comic Operas,

virtue ùf power ef sale eontolntd In a oortato

» sa a w«a m
Mart. aJrKhigetrect east, by
WÎ'AtSWW

BëSÈSBl-HS
SÜSffff?

For further paniuulars apply to the auc- 
iloiioei'S or ! "r,i 4 1 ‘

T.C. L. AUMSTRONO,
Vendors' Solicitor, SO Toronto-sfror.

/ ■rffOF CANADA&fikmlbyiERMINIE I
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and freight Route

Performed in New York
30 IOBtTS, TV

The cast Inelndw Iwbelto Urquhart, Anna 
O'Keefe, Kali* Sfbert, Belle Muir, Murk 
Smith. J. >L Rytoy, Leo. Brodeflok, U>«* 
Campbell. Richard Oomminga, Chae. Lang, 
Ellis Ryee, A. W. Staaia
chorus or so. •

»ELLIOTT & SONParla.

i-dtiA.

between Canada andijlrest BntilN, and dtîréct 
route between tbe w;$st and aii toIu» on the

te»aas»3âsrîia a»,

Paseeueers'fïï'iïronc Krtiàtn or the Continent

iS»

94 AND 98 BAY-STREET.V

It

FULL ORCHESTRA* 
All the Scenery—Magnificent Coetumes, 

Sale of Seale opene Friday morning, April a* 
No advance in Prices. *•»

ft

Myiterioiis - Healing - Power v;vH vvS<4lingtoii-street eetiv,___________________ __
hhoney to lend—city or «arm

XÂ'ONÉY TO IX)AN ON MORTUAGKH
“LAYING ON OF HANDS,'’ I gjgg*■ A*'1

ff'fpIP. IsBMOWi M°H*a fit ^^*31 Mriln^sSuoi^Tu

M6&tr.t M .a^S

Telephone 131S. R w. D. BUTLER, 

w, .
pssSS
James A. MiiUigah. Barrister, cor. King and

cars run on
I

pen fit tmieiri opera fiMM.

Week OommeneUs* Monday. April L 
MAT1SBS» — fneaday, Wednesday aad 

lalaiear.
A Augustin

IBSCOMKDY DRAMA,

■ :t
TIC SPURS. < %. a sirBY THE Saturday.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

at Halifax for shipment ofi grain and general
mYoani of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In oomiection with steainahipilneilo 
and from London, Liverpool sort Glasgow to 
liall'ax to b^tto^ujckoriûihtht route between
^Informal ion at to pastangcr and freight rates 
can be had on applleattoF ta

». WBATHERfiT**,
W#SSOT

». lOlliXliKR,
Ubiwf Baperlateadealk

. LEARNED DOCTORS

-c*et where others ÙÙL

HAVE!NeuvilleMadame
IN TH

on t

TO CONTRACTORSo>
Spoolal Scenery aud Mecbanleal E 

*K.'x7wr.*kr%ron oft^AT*
ir+Esoteric Physlolaa and Magnetic Scientist.

YOU :

J[ »EIGHTH ANNUAL :.................................... ..............................................
. Thera are nearly a down of then» tin race 

tacit». Then the arbitrator, ttamjglve. os 
huge bundles of letters and doduxants of 
kinds. \ _

What the High l enawH.laaer katd. 
Tbia wee about the gill of Sir Char 

evidence : Tbe proposed degrading of I 
line was discussed in the House and, pal 
press. He would not tag It waa ever form, 
brought to the notice ef tbe ayndieeta. 1 
agreement waa originally drawn up in L 
dun by himself, Mr. Pop* and Sir Alaxan 
Campbell for tbe Government and Sir Geo 
Stephen, Mr. McIntyre and Hen. J. J. 

- > — Abbott for tint O.P.R. Tbe draft aereem.
was left with Sir Alexander Campbell a 
Mr! Abbott for final rvviriou, all dUpntaa 

? f 1* rstarred to Sir Joho MaoooeaiA

if ii\>35Eea71SfC3tssns
* * i. but the road woole be built as the Govei 

mint intended to build it for themselves I. 
lb, road to be the cheapest possible consiste

_ «ïSSaWSSme-
„ f raspirir«^p

abat tin road would be built according 
2o,“ra* B-. J- H. Pune knew noth, 
about thee* oonversatione end never duesu. 
these subjects with.Mr. Van Horne. Sandfo 
Üi^togTît toggestevi Sltaring the road u, ! 
Cbnrlrs. There waa a good deal of all run 
talk hetaeen the pouurat. thi arbitrator a 
Sir Charles, and lèverai doonmenu and 1 

put in as evidence.
To Nret a.»ellel*-s«taU.en.le. 

When Sir C%»rla. had finished Mr. Oa 
Mtuounoed tUt Mr. Rolaiisrai had had a le

“I. not very well, and I do not propos
Sîir.alf.Trai.'Sta?-' 

j&æws-jsiiisx
vnot he called. -itnassaa

‘•rinn mere are no me» witnewta
prrsent T ” e-k.il the Ol.nnceBor.

N..UV tithe lawyer, rotated thsl th,
|*^VriC fbfiltal »w-Ktatadwriit tl* Chweell

|“w* wirtunhitane this l’.»ra » " e*m t » 
«hero wu won't b. mttrrnpti-d. about u

DERBY SWEEP jasassBMSïfiaBSsa 

»4œ,{îttŒ5î,r,

tiiWitaill EtrTIIH tl tOMLl»N.teeli*. .
aeEm6«w^:«|f,s^

liuiMIngnl iho Asylum for Idiots, Oril U, whore 
torn» of lender Can be procured. Knot! loader 
fur tbe work at Orillia u»“»t be tiecump.uned by

snui ,d ti.rootbeUeaod dtdlaie ; and each render
to’f Ihu worleal Udelphumigbe adv.,inp*uled by ______
a aimilar blroque for livo hundred dollars, On WAQ COMPL robditlmti*Singforfeited Kthe luu-ty tonitar- L.“" "".a.,,. 

The -Uub' Cafe and McrcnanU' Lunch -lned*fiUntaorf.,lstMntmimOttconlraoiV**^
Couuicr. • \ , ubOM liiMaa«lor when oiulw upon to uo ho.W. R. Bingham deéL tn Jnfonn the bd.1- W^mriwtaha^rtraocta^e wdltat 

ness men of Toronto that he has opened rutbrnul. nie uouB^i me iro^ «aieties lor
£„ufl»SrlTw^b,^îtoW« to be attached

SStr-der.

upstairs. Reading-and $»iaJUD*rrpom iii con- tbà low est or nuy lenuer. 
ncolion. _________  • y V / ,,

• BODEGA RESTAURANT. ^“ÆSS»001'')
Fresh Boiled LebsterS !, ‘ .

' SPECIALTY 
On the Lnnch Counters This Buy.

= IN THE SPRING
USE A BLOOD PURIFIER

V .H WfiTY VUU.
-, ;*ti|s SOytsr-dM-I 7 

wss first sttsrtad hy sry* I 
■hMlM, sad durtac,»» ——
thst time got no relier --------

l sstd Burdock l 
< Bleed •mta.whkkrr*

<*MM TICKET», W EACH.
1st Horae. *1000: find, *740: Srd, *400; tth, *340. 
*1000 divided among other starters.
*2400 divided among non-starters.

flay street*. Toronto. ULCERS a 

PIMP
BLOTCHES 

' SWCLLIN09 

AE30ESSES 

SALT RHEUM 
RUHHiHO »bRi$ SL!

M» OOWPLEXtON 
SCROFULOUS TftlH7 jwtvtariwrwswsatai

..._______________________ ,£A^8a5ftgSF
wan 51 {{ÿüKS £SSii«SSe« TSS

-sssiBS?*- ■' .,.r=,fr~SNÎrs yasrgLm&tt

“• **• *Sjh'. m ’ ;|E^SS*X'fe'i~s w; HIMES Co.,
’ m-e m as irwi'H A ypung lady'Y'bUxid" turned to wator, she stock Brokers, Inauràncâ ondWnnnclaUgonts.

• '_________wasSolky Yrnite to her lips nnd dropelçal I Mortgnges bought and sold. Vitiations and

GRAND DERBY SWEEP SESHrCyBKsS

*
iMPLIS

OTOHBS
Bÿ5ss,nrt«,iNo^>f,

«a^sêsa^s
tr York-Streels, Toroqti,—only - *3 

uTao Kerby HouraeBrantrerd.
TTaKK'S VIRGINIA .REST A U11A N T, cOlk- 
al N1CR Bay and Adelnidewtreets re-onened
aœ:rator4Uo^*v>œ

cIhsw wIl faiglilreHtHui-ast lu|hu cUT-

171
* tarn betssrsfm, rib 

SNtaimHwWrvdtadsee 
tor , SHVOVSI I I* a 
kMdaoftardack Heed

per day ;

y thirds efirasd eta srififii 
A triad mud» wire. 
Umalwtft the stas man 
^aint. arid Urn ERE

MS|^w be, sod X stall keep 
. tattle 10 tes wtaa ,nS -rv cured. I befievsIF SO«36,000.00.

1st horse (in dnnllcats) *3606 each 
£d “ -

I $250,000 TO LOAN

iSSESSi-SSSS
SaSK3to»wit s; ^5ExF.^t»—HtmiofiNpwYork of North Tot- DATKNT8ra0oEHcD IN «fNADA,fiaSnsapK ÏLâaws»«cwiahnaa 
SŒSES&ssrx-'xrs: 1.^^.SLs'uVtbè stage and in fuU view heals tbs U Uiiaranlesd purofarmora mlllt supplied, 
gw* un i ne s | r^fnll ouif. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

Consult free 9 to 0.

tb*B. AlwbMllm-' necessary. I was 88 year*
bf^edct.lSU..lMLe * 

jdll.N-V. BE N'T, 
LakevMe, Kent Ce. A

f nta-- JOS. RAWL 
M Hero
ne In tbe 
or in the

*'2000
*1000

Will not bo bound to accept000Ot her starters (divided equally)
Nuu-siariers

5000 TICKETS $5 KACM»

Mansion House, 688 St. Jottes et., Montreal

Year Blood unset be Thl original» of all cerdficates published by 
nurlfled. and Burdock B. B. ». Almanac, Memorandum Book, Circular»,
nmraS. wl a
Mils and CURB you. T. MILBÜRN * CO„ Toronto.

*uooo
C. F. FRASER, 

Cominlssiuuer.

645 m

thetmi-Bové»- >• '

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset. THE BASEE & ELUS COBP Y, )

* O TTA \VA HO TP L I. ■ ______
THE ntteSKLIr, OTTAWA.

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlflucet 
now hotel Is filled tip in ihe most inudern style. 
Vlsllors to theeanlial having busiuuss with the 
Government flnfi It Indst oeuvenient to suipat 
the Riimell. where they can always meet lead-

Office and Factory 22S Spadina-Ayence, 
Toronto.

-- BRANCH FAClOItŸ, DKLLlîVIIrLK.

MADAM VKRMILYKA I hunks her mimer-, 
ou» oat run* and doalrue to dlrool ihe atieoi Ion of 
india» 10 her Imnrovcd eoraut -nil alluthmcnt* 
special.y ervauged lor herltli aud outuf.rt. 
i'llo»«Cured- lira of entirely now design und 
HÙtterlor make.

Order» ruceirad at tke factories or through
et^^V^"l*til"gthriî:addresses will 

ho waited upon and fitted at their re idences. 
None genuine unless Stamped with my name. 
Inf lingers will he nrotnenta 1. 346

BOOKBINDERS.a | TO Lier.
TNI R S T-C L A S S 'BRICK1 STORK AN1)

mABASivn_____-........... .. r d wellinga-cornur Winchester nnd Pnrlia-
TOHONTO Holt^2demi I menl-streete. Good opening for hoot und shoe

.... 'ST. GKOfetyi-STKEBT TO KENT— 
yo furnished—fur «„* year. 1461
Tl KIGHT OF LAND HOUSE TO ULLOH 
xl rent, or will exchange loT Toronto 
property. Apply to W. Hblditeh, South ltlver,

HVX1CAL gyp KDVCATlOflJL.
Chartered by

out delay at the above rate on first-

row ere offering good straight securi
ty c» n always depend o«i gtuluM 
tlie olieapeat money 1n the market
through r j GRIFFITH * COk, *

16 King-sueet east.

ng public men.
EIMK» * Hr. JAC»ilB*. FffrMtort

mdw^pilPIL^ l«T BEASON I p_q;

wKea””T uoneert Unmneny-nroslcl.n prrierrod 
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&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
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If you want Photograph» of Stores or Houses 
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SEW INFAX TRY DRILL BOOK 

PRICE 40 CENTS.
WIXNirBlîH. 11*0». • Tares test reel. 316
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